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Anx iety : s a' dominant and p r omi nen t problem of ou r t ""erl-,
t i e th .ce n t ur y s ociety , " he pervas ive influence of a nx iety is
Il\ilnif_~ed .Ofn · t he .themes o-f ~ur ' l i t e r a t ur e:. ar~. s cienc1 an d
r e ligion as we ll as in tpe many facets of d .lly-to-day life .
'l'h e POPul~r ~~m,cJrn ~W'anxietyls r~ flected ' i n ,t he behav-
} o u r a t an~ m'i!d ~ca:r;~ience's, ~.he re a nxieiy is, a , c entral( and
majClZ: conce pt : 'o!, d~st "all dynamic t he or i e s ? f . personal! ty
a!ld ,p sychoplltholoqy . 11'1 The Meaning of 'A~x$; -M.ay, 0 97,7) .
t r a c e s t h e cultural 'a'"nd hi ~ t~r ic'a l , ev~ nt's wh i dh have tra ns-
~ , ;c:med. ~e ,cov,e r 't ' ~~:'ietYlf th~, !"~ven,teen~~ ant ei.9hte~nth
"' ~ ' centu r ie~ , ~,nt.o tfl.e~p1fert/nXie;Y' c~a raCler i s t ic of , t he l a tte r
. ~. h~ lf...6f the' twentieth ce~ ~ury: ' May und:~:sco~es th ~ ri.se o ~ ,
an~ '" "a mid-twen,t ie~h~ pentury phe fom e no n by pointing out
• th~ t' as recen~ly as t he lirst, hal ~ o f t his .ceneu r y only . t "'!'o
.... ,pUb lic a t i ons , i ,n & 0)( torm.. one each by Freud <192 6/19 6 4) " and
~ 'ierk:egaard U849/19 44) . _att~mpted t ? present ,Iln objec t ,ive
. p icture' o f, anxiety . I n contrlls~' t.he last two de cade s have
' . ' . " , . ' • 'I , ' , ,,'
. seen increa sed"empir.ica'!" ~nterest in ll':lxiet:y a s demonstrated ,
by t he rapid {n?re~~e "i n ' the. numbe r o f ' i nv estiga tion s and . ~
P~bl'ic«t~C:i:ns 'i n th~ a r e a " Spie ~berge r { i9 7 2a r"~nd M-ay (l917)
~'stim4te:to t ,mor e tha n ' S.. OOO artic le s and books .o n anxiety
hllV1 been ' u~~ished , since 195 '0 . unfortu~atelY • .~his incr~ase
i n ~esearch ' lia ~" no't le a~' t o a m~rging . ~f a~x!et~ .\:.he ol;i e s "
J. Mo;s t r esea rc he r s o f a nxiety phe nomena acknowledge that
co ns i de r ab l e confusion ,s ur r ound s ··t he queB~ ion o f -what anx-
i e t y is , an~ tha t clar if ie~ion of the t opic is ne ed ed.
Much of t he semantic confusion a nd eq uivoca l research fi nd-
in9s a r ise f r om t he fre qu e nt an d varied uses made o f t he
t e rm anxi e t y . . As Fis cher (1970) po i nts ou t . s i?ce t heori s ts
sta r t with d iverge~t ' de finitiOriS of an xiety it i ~ t o be e x-
p e eted' t ha t they 'wilt de velop d iffe-r en t the~ri es .o f anx iety
o c c urrence ; The Fesult i s . ~as many c oncept .Ion s o f , aAxiety
a.s th~re a re 't heor i-es o f man" (p . , 135) ana, a i an'ure. as .. .. ,.
L
. yet,! ,t o ,de velop a. -',-'i ?e l y -a~·cePta.~~e and compr ehen s ive t h eo r y.
~
I
The ories of Anxi e t y
There. "a r e "8 great number o f anx iet y theQl' ies which r-e-
·pr e s ent many d i ffere nt ap proache s and d if fe r e nt empha s e s .
May r ev iew s ntne theories in addi ti~n t o b i olog i c a l , cul t ur - "
.r '"~l and , philosoph i c:al. th eories . while Fische r d isc usse s eight
ap pro a ches . to anx i ety . Within an y psychol ogica l pe rspec tive
s ev e ral theoretical v iews on anx i e t y \ can be , found . ~ i sc her
po i nts out tllat with i n the r ange' of p s yc hoanalyti c -.theories .
Of_ .~nX\ety are the tne~ri.es o f Freud ; J,ung, ~dler " Rank ,
Horney, FrOM , SUll i va n , H~r.tmann , 'Rapa.port .White , and
Ja-cobso n : and t.h is l i s t still i s not exhaustive . In this
, ,
ee ct. tcn t ,he theor ies 'of Freud', Mowrer" Goldstein, and Hay












holisti c. and exi s t ential co nce ptual approac hes t E anxi e ty .
Freud (1917/ 19 6 3) saw anxiety a s a central p r ob l em , t he
s olut i o n of whi c h would " t h r ow 'a flood of 119h t u po n o ur
whole mental ex i'~ ~~nce" Wo I. ·XVI, p , 393) . He made the f irs t
attempt Ur syst,ematica lly deal with a nx iety f r om a psycho-
. . ' ' .
l o g ica:l v i ewpo i nt. Freud ' s theor y changed wi th time . I,n i--
, t i al 1y he saw an xiety as , ~. direct:'W.a~~festa:tion of une~loye~
li bi do. Whe n sex ua :i lnst'inets were -oamned up 'due to ~ontin-"
~al fru~tration , ~~ e. ir ener9'~~S, were diverte~ a~d "conve~ted . I
.r'-\"..; ~nti ~ theyer~Pted : i,n ,to.~ conSC:.io us~ess as ..'an .,anxi~ty ,_ s tat e .
1\nxie ty .wsiiJ regarded by Fr eud :u " somet~in9 f e l t", or a
particul ar unpleasant.affec~ ive s t ate . , .such anxi e t y 5t~t~s
bad t h re e ,attribu't~s : ft11 ~ specif ic cha racter o f unple a-
s ure, 2) ac ts ,of discharge , and J ) pe rc eptions o f th ose ac t s", . ' .
(192 6/1959 , Vol ': XX, pp , 1 32-1 33) . -The dis ~inguishing a t -
t r ibute bet....ee n anxie ty and o t her unp leasant feel in9~ was
, . , . ' . .
"a c t s of dis'£harg~ft or "de fin i t e ph ys i cal sensations , ,whi ch
ca n be referre~ t o partic ul a r or gans of ."the bod y" (1926) 19 5~,
Vol . XX, p,. ·I32 ) , s ugh as pa ipitations ,of the ,hea rt .
a ve r.the per Iod o f his ....o r ks ~nd wr itings ! r eud , ' ~ l tere~
h is t heory o f anx iety' dnd ~l!lme t o co nsider -anxiety as a re-.
. - .
sp6nse to d,:"ngef s i t':lations ~ , AnXiety was classed int6 '~hre~
- . .
t yp.es , suc h as : 1) realistic anxi e t y , 21 mOral anxiety , ' and
3 J n~urot i6 anxiety . The distinctions among t hese t hree "
. ;yj>e s of anxiety a!="iSe from the or igin o f the threat which '.
' -'.
initiates an xiety, ra the r than an y d ifference i~ _the ex-
periential q uali t y of the anxiety lltate . Realis tic .anx-
. .
i e t y "is anxie~y abou-t a known. danqer " . 11 ~ 2 6 /19 S9 , vol:
xx.. p • . ~6 5 ) present in t he' e~ terna l ·world .' Neurl? t ic anx-
iety arises fro,? t he pe rception of dan qer f ro m the i d i1r1-
pulses . Realistic a nxiety and neurotic anxiety may h ave
" .
similar ch aracteristics a s in t he case where t he s ource of
ne~rotic ' '~nx iety ;& a 18o a k~own 'a nd , ~ea'~ ~anqer . ..~ n ~~~h
c a se s ' t he ,'d is ti nquis hi ng ' f~ct6r. ~is , t~~~ ' e~c~.8Sive· , : anxie~'y : .
in r e la tion t o t he : ~ nown. : ,dange'r :. character iati,~ of "nauroer e .
an xi:ty r~ther t han r~~ i :l.stic · ~nxi ~ty . - ,:es d l t i nq f r om: the . .
~'tt'aclnnent o f unknO\ol~ ' i n s t i nc t ua l "da ng e r s to t he knqwn -·~a t:l ge r· .
, . , . ~ -' . '. .
Moral an Jd ety is e xpe r i en ced by th~ ego ~~ Shame, or g\l.llt
an d ari se s fro- ~e punitlv,:~~ss o f ~e Bupe·~eqo. i n pa;.
t i cular the co ns cience • .' Withi n t his ' f r ameWork a nx iety wa ~ .
. ' . • .".·1 ,. _ . .
he ld ' by Freud t o se rve a s igna l fu n,ction wbi ch a l e r t e d the
. ' . ' ' .. .' . I:
individual t o the presence of i:nt e rn a l . and/.o r eX,ternal ldlin-
ger whic~ cO~ld ~ve.t..be lJ:!l. ' him: , .·A~xie t!.' is . therefore' .0.0
t he one han d '~ 'lm expectatio~ ~f · a t r 'iiurna ,,. a nd on t he ' ot~er
h and a repe~aion of- it · ion ~ ',~l~ig~~~d: hf~rm"" '119 2'6i 19 59 ; '. .
ver , xx, p . 16 ~)". T~ i's ;~pe t'~tlon al~~s t he ~90 " ~hi~h ' -~
. . '. ". . . . . ..:, -, - . .' "".,
prev~ouslY .e xpl!!ri e.nc,e d: the tra uma pa.ssively, ' t~ repFod.ll ~e it
a c t ive l y ,i n a well~en~d version, o ff e r i ng II ctl;ance to try: t~





Mowr er (19 50 ) !Itruc~ures Fr eud ', s. 's1gnal the~y _ 1,~ t~
the fra~worJt of leanli ,u_9 ' theory . AnX"1e t y is .a, c
f om of pain r eact i on .' ~eutra l s timuli , whi ch...are 'Con-
. .
. t i guo us ' to Rt r aumat i c", 9timuli,acq~ire the c a-pacity t o
" - - "
'; e !ic,i t an ~nx~etY , -t~action through ' c l as ~ i ," a l t:~nditi0'i~n9 .
Th e.,Ch~ra<:.~?~st~P~' . Of an lI nXie~y:. , react~~~ .~:~ : ',:1 ) •.8 sta~El \
of h ,,: ight~~ed, tena I on (o r ~ttention l ~n}l -a ' . ll!Ore .9r les s
spe;ci ~ic " ~e'adi~~S : for :.{ Elxpectit~,~·~. _ o#.i~ .:p~nd_i.!1;9 ' .traum.~t i c , .-
st~mul~~ ; ' ~~~ ') ( " , ,fo_rm : ', O f' ,: 'd.i ~C~~fOJ:.' .: ~l~ : ~ '.la _t~, r ~o~cep­tua ~iza~io'n Mowr~r ' vi~we_d : ' :an~ i~ty .e s ~ri~ !~g £~';m~ dcts '~ne
co~it-ted . ana.'Wr~·h~d. ~e·· ~~d ' ~o~" (g~ ~_it a~~i~,~~) ' ~~fhe r.': ". :~
t han t he re~ult _o f ac ts o ne wi ~~ed ' .to co mmi t bu t could ' not.
(i mpuls e en xiety) ,. This vi~w er anxiet~. app~ars ;£0 be ',a
. .
.co~ination, ~of 1I'!0ral anxiety a nd ea r ly Fre,u~i~n ' theory .
Mowre~ , re p Lace a F;reu?:'s , co ncept, of s;xua l ten~'io~ !i.CCU,mu:'"
. . ' " , ' ,\ ,' . , , ,.. .. .
1a til:?n wi t h loInxel ~eved D'IOxal ·'f oxces iple' g~i} t or ~hame wh~clf
bu ild' ,up an d er~Pt ~nto the c ons oious as anxiety.
Goi.ds-tei~ ' 1l 9j9J 'emp~a.si 2~d the · ,d~;';~er ,;'s pe~t o f anx- '~ '
. . . '.
i ety 'pJ"Oduc i nq s i t ua t i ons .: The cenu'al f ea t ure s ' 'o f" Goldst e in 's
, ' , ' , . '. ', . , .
. c?nce.ptualizatio!i '"Of ~nx'iety ar,e: : 1) an~ie1:! arises 0,n1:/ i n,
:t he con~ext o~ a,~' oxq illnism-env irtmment r~lat.i cii'lShiP e ne . is
not mer e l y a question .q f ancrepeycm.c "" ..«uce ,
.•..
" -
to imprope r , e valuation of ' ;-he , e nv i~onmen t whi ch, pre s en ts
t he' o r gll,ni am with t he -immi ne nt , po s s ibility of noth ingnes s
. " ' . .
or nonbe i ng . Thus anxi ety is: 'noe pre s ent ' i ~ ~ll sit.u at!ons
b ut ' Qni y when an ind~vidu.a l ~annqt . cope wi~h : 'the dema'nda
\ , ', .' .", ' .-
(c a t astr9.phic sit~~ tion B) of a n en,:,~ romllent . To arouse
a nXie t y ' an exp~rience ' must .be. seen 'as' threa't~ning t h e ex":
· 'i ; t enc e of boihth~" PhY 5ieal , and ~~YC"hOlOqiCa ; b;;-~·i1 ,q ~· ·
Go,ld~te_iri ' ~mPha~~ '~ es "-~e 'Ph~nO~~~OlO~ic~l -'asp_e~i'~ " :~;f' .an;~ · · .
~_~~y' ~lth~U~~: ' :h~' . fe.~'~'~. :,p~_en~~~n~lO~ica:l:"a~ij: '~h;~ 'i·riiog.it~~' ·
r:~:~~;a~:::::::Y;::~:E:::::i~::t{0Bt:~~i~:::L:.~'
· Goi·da.ti:!fn'see9 "anxiety&~ disti~ct : t~om ·f~ar . , ' 'In 'con tras t '
t~ fea'~', ·.: ,~~X i ~-tY '\~' ;. " ~_!' .~~~~r~~ .~a~~~.'. tll~·n '.: S~~:i~ ; -".









" . . I . , " -.. .. .
df anx,i ety ar-e . "feel.in q. of uncertainty and · helPl').une.~5 ,I n
~e .f ace"~~·: ~~ zi'q e.r . : l.~·. :2 05 ), . ~ ·: :M~~" . 'd ~it1nc·t1o~n· '~t~~~~· ~·· . .
no~&1 lind ~eu:~t ~c anxit: tY, .ls..,?n , s~wha\ t he Illme basis a9
"' Fr~ud" S'di ~~iiJct'lon " be t~~~~ re~ l~ S-'~~c' and nelir~t1 c anxiety'.
'.• . : In n~~lIi (OF ~eali~ti,?,l . ' ·~~ie_ty th~--'1evel of. -~~~ iety 15. Y
,;-, ' J-
.-.- ::::r::tj:x:;:~::~~;~::n:-:r:: ~n:: r1::c~~::i::~:'\:~:O~-.-., ,1
j~ ' •• · , ' ~~~~j7~~IS~~[~~~~~~,1 ,;:~·
,_.-.. ". th at ne ur otic anxie~y ;', liB an"over- response ' t o lin ob~ecti~ , .7 . · . ' ,
. '~hr~~~ , " i s '~ i~pi'IIYed;' b~ ~ny ' ~~r~~~~'. ~h~ ' ~~:;_\o' ~~~~ .- ~'~ ,~.:
-: ... . .-;.-. ',-' .: : " , ' ",-,-' . . , . ' ,",' "':;.:' ...... ' .. .,' "
cusive" .vulner:"'bi~ty · t o sltua~ional . ,thr~a,t.. in qe~e:t'41; \;-< .
Suc .h :.~~ patt.e·~: 'ot. , .~~'i~tY . , re~~r:~e·:.~~id in~i C:ll t~ "tha~ ;;;'e :/
un~~r~tan'~ ~~~ .o~ .:ne~rotic ', ~~X:letY ~ ~·~ir_e ~ ,th~ ~;obi:nq- , o f '. '. ' ...
/l
~ers~n~~it~._.'~:E:al t ~". This CH~'t.i~~t10n betwee~' '~nx'~~ty , ~8 ',n
elllOtional state and Astlla disposition to llIanifest ..ai\Xiety
t ' . ... ',.- . ", . _ , : . .: . '_ ' , ', : .
. . be~~us~ - .~f , i~ividU.~l d iffert::nc/, -i,~ n~t rn~de . by , the -the~_':"
r..!st~· rev.iewed he re . seee, in,dic;:ation 'of the r<?le of 10d1-
, .. . ' . , , . .'
~vidua l - " difference,s 1s implied "i n ' Fr~url ' s and ,M'ay is.defini- '
ti~~~' : 'of:neur6tid ' ,iri~ie t.Y;~b~t._ it is': still C~n'f(;i'Unded ' ''''ith
... " ,,~13;[~~21~~~f~~;:~~.
. ope d ,- an d , .re f,in ed ' by Spi e l be rg er -(1 9 66 •. ,19 72l:l) and are , di s':: .
.., .._-;._. ~-.-----
..
co nside ring the s t atement ' "P.r.• Smith ' :is anxio~s·. ~wo d i s..,
tinctlY 'diff~r~t ' interpre t.a'~ioos" ~~e ma~.e i n tha~ ,Mr . :
Smi th i s e i t her, 1 ) an~ :Lous "now" , or 2 ) , a:'n '''a~xious' pe e ecn '".
Int he , ca s e ~f t he fi rst 'inte r p r etation , a.t , this moment , t he '
va l ~d~ of the statemen~ .:;:"n be ,:,er~fi.ed by .ma king s ui tab le , . /
, meas~r~me nts .+as . to whethe ~ ,'or '~ot Mr. :Srni t h" is undeFgo ing . ./ /
_ ,( ;Xpe;.ie~6in9} '" ~ " ~~r t~ C~la.~ ~ta t~ ; .with, ~~~~i ~'~·~ ~p~dp.~;t{;;~ ,: /'~': .
.tn" th !'l:,r C808£1 '',Of th'e aeccnd , in.~e"r?re~aHonl , t he · sam,~_~ea.sure ~ ·
i;' ','. ~ , ,,' , . ' " ,' . ", ' ,' " '" ,: , " ,' ... : "" -- :.. '" ' ,. " . ' " ,) " .
\ '\ ~nt,s,..:~,o.uld ind ic~ te t ; "at ..~ lI!i~h' s l~~~l ' ~~ .' an~i~ty ,:" i S ' . ' o~~. ~" iCdl;h:':t::o:h~:'::: i~·:::;~:.~::·:.::::;n.~;4f.·'" /
'i9'61) n 'x:-s\ ' i·ndi cated.~wo dH'f~~~l:},t ty " Q~a!,Xie ty : These" :"
;es e~rch~ rs " iden~i f i·e~ ·'t~o) '~isd~nct . nXief y facto'~s' :wqiCh
, .. ' , \.../ ' ..
t he§ la~ele~. on theba~iS .Of th~ va r i ab les: ,wh i ch l oa de d 'on
.th~m , as ' s t Siote a nxi.ety ' and~'trai.t a nx.i e'ty • . ' ~he s tate anxiet~ .
fact~r was, i nt e r p r e t ed as measuri.'!'l 9 a trans itory state. 'or
/ : , . . , ' ,





, 'ti...' Thi. .tat f a nxiety factor, in cootraot to t~e thi t
anxiety iactor. loaded heavily with v a r'iou s phy s iologic a l
..indicefi Bu,~h As heart rate a nd . SYStO.li~ blood pressure .
~,F'urther. evidence fo r two oon~ep'tually different t y pe s
of anx ,i etr !is presented by .JPt:n s on (19,68) In his s t udy o f
the effec:t lt of' - i nt e r v i ew s t r ess, r e l a xa t i o n tra ining and
pas saq e'. Of : \tim,e onJ~~~e an4,:' ,tra'~t ~n#ety ~ - 'V51n.9 th~
}'ay~:ox: . .( ~,9 5f ) " M:a~~fe:t: Anxie,t~ : ~~'a ~e .and '_ ~h~}UCkerma.~'. , ,"
(960) .Aff.eo t Adj ective. Check, List:, - Gen e r a l Form , Johns on
~ " fD~,a , ' ~h'~,~ . ':F~'~,t ~~'~i.~ ~Y'~~~fsu~~~.-, ': ·~~e~· · :' c,~~·s ~~~t .~o\~r t~:n~· , .
,~n~ . ~:Fe - ~O~i :a f,f~c te4 _byre~a~~:t~.~ ,O'~' st~e s.~ .,' In _ co~t~a"s"t ,
me ll"s"u"reS, " ~f .t ta ~e " anxi~ty ." U~ i~? s~"stol"~c " blood """":
heart r a t e, an d a "mod ~ fied Af,fec ,t ;jl,djective Ch~ck Lis t - : ,
Today Form" ?ecreas~d d~ri~g th~ relaxatio~ co"nditi~n bu t
incre as e d 'dur i ng t he s tres s ful i nterview .
R"e~ear~~ "i nt 2 ' t ra i t a~xiety indicat~s ;h~t " it ~e,fl'e~t~
\ r : indi vidual" differences i n the" pd tentia l "'tomll.nifest ll.'nXi !;!tY
" "" :':\ - " ~ - ", " " - ' -. ", : ,",: " " ' - " :
-. " s t a t es ' 'i~ s "it\l';' tio~s·rof"'va r y i ng- s tre s s "or ", i~other": wo rds • •
~ ,pe r s o n '; s ~~~"i ety-pron~ness. " SPie lb~'r~e~ " ~ 196 6 ) , com~a'~e~ "
, - ' , ' , . . - ' ~ ' ' - . '
" the ,rel~tions~~p ,be t~een '- , stat~ 'an.x i ety (A-.stll.~el a ~~ trait -: ::
an"x~e~y (A"-Tr~ it! t o :th~ t of ' k'.j.n'etic a nd "poten~ial ' ('n e r gy ;
I I, ,
19 12b l in eonceptualizingA-,:'t ate a s a . trans itory ,cond i tion
o f th e human organi f!.l[I which va rie s i n int~nsity a~d ove r ·
,
t i me , - de fi nes t his co nd it ion .1J.p ·charac t er ized by ~subjec:Uve.
consc i ou s l y 'pe~e i ved f e l';! l i ngs .Of ' t ens ; on and apprehension,
a~d activation of ' the autonO!l!i~/ rlervous s ystefn" Ci912b , p .
..... 39 J . The concept o f A-Trai t -as oil r ela tively stable person-
. . - . . . - ..'







. _ . . . ' , . ,
person s with high "A- Sta t e was si9ni~icantly Roarer than
p,~rsons ;r~porti~9 low 1t. -s~a"t;. 'Th~S da.t.l ~~~m thi~ ' ~ tUdy ",
indicate ~ ar~lation8hip"be7we:en performance arid A-State
bu~ not A-Trai t . Hod'~es .' ( 1'9U ,) -using s i t u<J tions s tr'il ctu~ed
. , - " "<"'" ," t ,' : ' " , , '- . . , ', ..-, ' , . ' \ , '
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th r-eatening_ In the cas e whe re t he h i gh A- Tr ait person
he s the necessary skills and ex pe'rlence f or coping with
t he i ntens ely stres sful situa tion, that s i t u a tion will
no t be pe r c e i ve d as t hrea tening . I n contrast, a situation
perce ive d by mo s t par a ona as 'non- t h r e a t e n i ng may . because
. . ~ .
of persona l tr~at i c ~ i9'n if icance . be Bee~ as qui t e threat-
ening by . a l o.~ .A- Tr a i .t pee eon , Whi .le u s e..ful i n fo r mat ion
c:once~nin.9 the probabi lity o f a r '1usalof h~9h lev~ls of A-
s ee ee J;lIay be provid e d by kn owledge o f :A- Tr a i t le~e:l , oujy
a c t ua l mea su r em4ht · of ' A-S ta t~ i n III p~rticu 18r ..! i .t ua tion.
c a n evaluate t he impact of that situ at i on on A- State i n-
tensity (Sp ! o:l b e r g e r , Luahenetand Mc Ado o, 197 '1) .
. The Mea surement o f Anx i ety Sta t e s
The previous d is~ussion outl ines t~e i mportanc e o f
dif:ter entia t ing t wo t y pe s of ljonxie t y - " A- St a t e and ' A-Trait ~
A- Sta t e ' ha s been de fin e d a s a tran sitory condi tion whi ch
may fl uctuate over t ime and va r y i n intens ity , whe r eas A-
.
Tr ait i mplies i nd i v idual di ffe re nces i n disposition t o
mani f e s t A-S t ates . Failure t o disc r ;minate ,wh i ch t ype of
a n'x iety wa s being me asured e xplain s muc h o f the incons is-
tency i n findings i n " t he are,. o f a nxie t y ~e~earch . Fu'ture
. resear ch requ iring , mea s urem ent o f a nx iety , or ~luctuations
i n anxiety , may .pr o ve more mihojning"f\UI'a~d fru itf"ul if dif -
ferentiation 'is made ;bet~een A';'Trait and A'-Stollteand -if ,













the t wo, if not both, i nterest wil l be fo cu sed .
~ost r es ea r ch into anx i e ty as a t ransi tory liI t a ~e {A-
- -
State l h IlS so ught t.o identi f y t he properties o f anx i ety
s tates a nd t he si tu a tions wh i ch gi ve rise' to them. l nt r o-
spec t t ve reportJl have en joyed t he IlIOSt. ....i de ly acce pt ed us,:"
ag~ as blas is ' f o r inf erring A-St~ t.e . Basow~tz , Persky,
:Korch ~n a nd Grinke r (19 .55) defin~ a nx i e t y as ' ~the ,6o n SCi Ou s
anti reportable exp e'r t.e nce "of intense dread and fo r eboding ,
conc eptua U i ed .as i nternal ly -der Lved and unr ej a.ted to .
extel';"Ml threa t " (p . :31. Th us by conventiona l uu.ge..., if one
repo r t s t hat he fe el s ".anx ious · t he n he is anx ious . xr au s e
(196 1) c dn c l ude d t ha t of the s ix different. type s of e v i de nc e
con ve nt i ona l l y us ed to infer A·State. some co mbi nation of
intr os pecti ve r eports i n conjunc t io n with physiolog ical -
beha vi our a l sisns I s ' requi r e d to unambi guous l y define t he
presence of anxi e t y states in humans: Krause statss that
the deli ne8ti on o f a,t r ess or , stillluii on gro und s ot her than
~e a,nxie t y re sponse i tf'?' is difficult s i nce t he an x.i ety-
producing po t enti al of a parti cul a r stress or s timulus dep en ds
on an i ndi vi dua l ' s 'pa s t expe rience or co ndi t iobing t o ' t ha t
~tilllu lus . Notw i t h s t a nd i ng t his .p r ob l em Krause (196 1) .
Basowitz et al. (195 5) . and Mandler and Watson (1 966 ) sugg est ·
it is .nece eee ry t o s eparate s t i muli with li~tle potential t o
evok e anxi ety f rOID ,t hose w~ a~xiety~p~oducin9 paten":
H a l. .rn co ntrast , M~.rt1n (1 9611 a r gues t ha t r e spon se ,
L17
patterns i ndepe nde n t of t he ex ternal o r .i nt e r na l ' s t i muli
,be s t define -anx iety s ea eee •
I n t~e past t wo decade s much of the progress i n mea-
su rement of pe rsonality ~harll c: teri llt ics has i nvo l v e d 1Tlea -
eau r-emee t. of pez-sona I dt y tra its r a t he r than psychologic'al
states ' ( ~pie lberger , 1972 b) . I n mos t anxiety re searc h.
me a s qt-emerrt tools, such as the Ta y l or "'a ni fest Anxiety'
sca~e, whi chllt ap A'-T~a it have be en employed. R.esear.ch
f ocus,ing O il anxiety as a transitory emoti,onal s t ate hall '
, uti li ze d physiologica"1. lllea~u'res 's uch a\ '~iO Cid pre'ssure an d
. .
th~ ga lvanic s k i n r e s pons e (Auer:ba~h • .1971 1 . , H~ever , o~er
, " ' .-the past deca,ae pro mis ing self-report me asures Iilf emotiona l
states. inc lud i ng ~nx i e ty , have been deve loped .
While ' i t i s r ecognized tha t verba.l s elf-repo:l;t eca j es
are vu lnerable t o fa l 'sification. t heir use to 'meas u r e emo-
t ion,al states i s based on t he ' i nve nt or y premise '. o r the
assumption t h2lt people, if ~~f fic ientIY motivated, are ce -
pab l e o f and Willing to report ac c ur a t ely information con:'
ce rn ing t he i r f ee lin9s and behaviour (Wilde , 19 7 2) .
~ ildre~h (19 46 ) ' develo ped the fir at" compr~hen~ ive battery '
of. self- report sca les for t he ineallu r ement o f f e e ling s. The
Hildreth Feeling and At t i t ud e Battery wa s .de r i ved by ' clas-:;
'. . ' , \ . . . .
s i fy ing a l ar ge number of ph rases • .tYPify~ng moods and . a t ti -
tudes , i nto s i x categories usi~g' a mod.Hied Th ur s t o n e t e ch-
nique to pr od uc e a'set of scaies ",:,hich assessed~·var ious .
moods an~ _affect states.
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The "Personal Fe eling s - see re s " de ve loped by Jlessman and
Ri c k.s {1966J were among the f i r st self-r eport me a sures to
i nc lu d e a sta te anx iet y (Tr anq ui lity ve rsus Anxi ety ) scale . ,
The subject i ndic a t ed "htl", ca lm or troubled you feel" b y
ch ec k ing one i t em on a si ngle , , t e n i tem s ca ae • The Wes s man
and Ri c ks s eeLea a r e , ' a s .t he Hild'tet h s c d e&'; cumulativE!
s cale s with it'am,s or~~;-ed i n a s'Cendi?~.intens{t i e s " .a "
Speci f \;} e,e li ng s s ta te"..:?~fortunatel Y. only li~ite,d . ve r te-. '
i t y 'in fo rmation on thi s anxiety scale . iS r e po :r;t ed . s ince~
wI ssman ' -and Ric'kS ~ mai n i n t e'r e s t '~a s t he elation-'dep~e's s ion ;
.' ' " . ' \ .
d dmen e Lcn of the scale s .
. .
Nowlis a nd 'Gr e eJ:\ (cite d i n N9Wlis , 1965 ) used fac tor
a naly s is to derive scales fo r mea sur i ng t welve d i f f e r e nt
mood dimen sions , one o f whi ::h was an ' a nxie t y dime ns io n'.
Sub j ec ts rate d them selves on a four wint mood-i~tensitY
d i mension scale in :...response to s e nt ence s be g i nll i n g wi th "I
f ee .l " al'Id' ,end1 ng in various ad j e c tives . Ini~ :t. <J;lly the an~
i e t y f a.c tor had l oadings 'of several "adjectives but~nly
U y of th i s s ~ate anx i e t y lme as u,r e .
SctJeier and Cll~tell (l~601 de ve loped. the IPAT a- s-ex -
- .
three, "c I ut.ched-up'", 7 f~ar ful · and " j i t t e r y " . , y i e l ded con-
sis t Emt fi nd i ng s. Un f; r t unate I Y, bas i~g t he 'a nx i e t y s ca l e,
on i"hr e e items limits' c ons i derab l y the range ~nd reliabil-
>
alle l,~ Anxiety Battery (8- PF) f or th~ ' r epeated measure-
'\ . '. '
ment of ch anges ' i n ,an.x i e t y , over tim,et T,hia batter:yh,:,-s
I"
eiqht f OI1lls. each co nsisting' of 5ubtests" for whi c h high
loadi ngs"on an "~State reeec e were demons t ra ted by factor
analysis • . While ~ny of the v" riab les which load on t h is
f a c t or. also ha ve high loadings ' on an A-Trait fac tor , the




; . , . .
On ly , a few ' ~calh have b e en deve f oped to ,mellsure t he
: Pheno~~nblO9'~~i' ~8~e~ts' of stll t~ ~~"xi~t~ . '.The '~wo .ai~ -'
... .; : ..·.. .t · ,'" . . ' . '
. . ' , / ,"
Ca t t e l l (l96 fi) considers a single Pe rsonali t y .que s t i onn a i r e
~a'~ be .us ed to ' a-~8eSl both' 8-tat~ and 't r a i t a~~~~ty ;-: Th e
" Aut hor ' as~ume s t hat a "sin9 le ' r~s~nse ' ~~- a. i-~~":l~ .'i~em may '
' . -;, _. - , . ,, "'. .' ", ~ '''~ - :',-- ', - - - " " . " ", .' . '.
re flec t bo.~h ,. t [.ai ~ ,and.,s t at e c h a.ncteriati cs and .t h,'l.t . : these '
chad.cteristic~ ce.'n" .be '·, de:te~i~~d: 5irriulta~'eo~a'iy , by d.ifi~t~ ·
. . . - . - . ," .,. . _ . . ' . ~ ' .
entia!.. w~i9ht.inq ' O f , th~ respbnse ,'acc~rdi n9' .'to th~ s ca l e
item'~ contribUti O,n , t~ t he st ll te ,' ~nd ~rlli ~.. fa c tors. ' . "
.Spie lberqe~ 1 ~97 2bl ~:~tea t ha t 'fOU~ .!lub~ea~~ :Of. ~~e . ,8- P'F .:
Anxie ty. Bat t e ry appea r to reflect behav lo~ral' dispositions
-. i ndi c a t i ve of ,, -Trait rather ~han'A~s't~~e a~d ~ re' ~~ bet '
d~ri~eti ~rom an, A-TJ::lIit ·rnea~~r~ •.•the Ob~eC tiVe~An alytiC;; (O-Ai
. I # ' , ' " . . ' '.
Anxi.~tY , Bat t e ry {ClI:tell . a~~ ~.l?he~~r.. 1960) . Art.o:ther . 5:~test
ftleasu re r equires reporting o~ ' Jire guency of paat experie:~ce ~
. ra.the r than th e report1n~· ;o.f i ~tensi ty of prennt expe r i ence·s . . . •
:." ; .... ' . . ' : , " " ,, ' . '
Fo r t he s e r e aSO,IlS the. e~PF l'nx~ e~y ." '?" ap~'n . mor~ . r el-
eva nt . t o A- Trai t t ha n t b A..t tate . A.lso , the valid i t y d a t a '.
re~~'te~ fO~ / ~~e .'e;PF· Anxi'!ty Ba t tery as a m~lIS ure' ~ f ' ~ -Stllte '
,t e nds ' t o be 'H ili! t,e d ; ' , / '..'
r ,
)20 ,
scales used to measure A~S'tate and sup~rte4 by v.AU·di ty
da ta are the Affect Adjective Check Li st (Zuckerman. 19 6.il-; .
and th~ St.ate~Trait Anxiety Inventory (Sp i e l be r ge r , Gorsuch,
and L u aherte , 1970 ) . Botb of "t hese "elf~ report meesuz-es also I
/ ,
pa,ve: SC~les ,f~r 'iz:eaSU; i n.'3'A- Tra1t .
Zuckerman 's Aff';let· Adjective ' Ch eck List COil.Si sts o t" . ~ .
21·.ad j~CHVeS WhiCh\. _de_s_cr~~~ - t~~c ra'n~e' ,of . _ t_eel i~~·;:: f . a~" anx- "
1e ty dimensi'ori "r~thii tha'n ~he ' mood-inten~ i ty asin '_ 'sca~e'~ '~
. .~e·~~r~b~·, ~x:·ed~~-~ ~Y ; _ : : · ~,~~'ce · ~h'~" j:~d~~i~u~·l, .. ' ~y _ · d.h'~~~Llq' ,
.t~e .~~prop-~i~'~e ",~d) 'e'~t~'~~ ;: ~~-~ 'd'~'i~r'i'~e hOw .h~te'~';~, : , 8\ '~~;.:
~ci iic ~er~~- ,' ~he:" ad'j ective \~s :t c~n" b',e'-u~e'd' ,t6·'~,ea's~~'e· ·
. " ; :, .' : , : ' . ".', . 0:, '" ," J- ..' ~ : " .
eith'er , ,. - ~tate OT.,A-orrait , ' depen~~ "!9 ." :; 'hl! . ins truct~ons
". 9iv~n., A-St~te is ..mea~ured;usint..:.he Today r,onn.of the
, '.A.ff ec t Adjective Check List ....hic.h d'irec~s , th~ subject t o
.,cheCk.: adj~c~ive.s ,d et CriPtive' of "ho w yo~ fee~ :now; '.' ..,hUe
A:-'Tu i t measuremen t, utilizes .,the Affect ,A~j,ect,~v.eC::h~Ck. , '.
List :.. Gener~l F:Qrlll ~i th ~n~tr~ctio~ s ' f6t .th e s ub jeci't. : t o '
~~~~k ~dj ~C~~Ves , d~scri~inq " ~ho\( yo~. q~ner~l1Y ', fee l ~. ' ~{~e
' ~ela'tj:vely , 16~ ~;r~~ la~~ons (b~ t",~,~~ .4'0 ~nd' . 6'O:~ " ~~~,f~:Qrid
.b e t ....ee' e t!:ie' ~,ff~C 't. ' ~d ?ectiv.e c~eC'k. ·'List · - Gene~a1 Fonn ' and'"
, othe r ' A-Trait 'eea e cr ee such a~ ' the' Taylor flt'anifest An~i'ety
\, , : . -.... .'" " "' .. ... . , , :, " , ,
, Scale · ,and the,~ ~~AT ~-~_~ '" .th ~:re, is 'i~pr~8~iV~ .eViden~~ for/
the val id i,ty. , : ~f. the..A~fec_t Adje~tive;~hec,k ,List· - ,Toda:y Form
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The ~ta te·Tr ll i t Anxien Inventory, (Sp i e l ber g e r et al.,
. ~ . . ~ , . ~
1 97 01, wh i ch was de v e lo pe d <15 II reliable and relativel y brief
. , " " '- : -. ... ,', . ,-::, , .
pe 'ripd, 'such as 'at th~be9 inni~g lind : a"1:: t he . end ,o f , a l ong
. ' -. : . - -I " ;~ .'-, ' i . ; _"_ ',: ,_ . _ .' I '
ta sk . Sp ielber ger e t o. :(~9 701 st ate '_ tha t mos t -p eople c an
, re~~nd ,i,.i thou~ '~£f'~ic~ ity ' t o " ~he s ~·~te~Tra.l t :·A~xi etY ' Inve'il~-
. ,. ' .: . . .' . . ' - , , : - , ' ,j
tory -i " A-S t ate ite ms acc o rdi ng - t o. how t hey f elt in l!/ epe-,
~ - . - ':" - " " ' ' ., . ':", - ': - ., -. .- - ," " .'. -" ,," ~ ., " .
Cific. ,~itull~ion ~r , ,ll t, ll : ,pa J:t~:,~ ~:llr tim~ - ." ~r~,~Jded t he..\t~~,e l«.
.in_~~ , we r~ .re~.en~ly;.exper l ence.~nd ·the , p.~~ ~,~,n ~·s . moti~ated
t~ ~o~per"at~ '" (P. ·4) , -; i : . ' . •
.E~.idence for the va U dity oftl:l~ 'St a t e - Tr'a:t't Anxiety
Inve~t~~; 'sc~l e6" is . i-e'~ iC:;~e~ : 'i~ sPieiberq~r , e t" l.l~ ' ('1970)'.
~ ' , ~ ,'. :-:"'.:'.< :" . ", " ~"-'\ ' ". .' .--'--.'.".. ,; '. -.
Re ,earchhas reveal ed the State",Tra!t: Anxiety I nv.entory ..
". , " . ' , . ',; .' ' , ' , ' '- , '. " , . " .. , .-
A";'State ,:Spaie :tob~ 'a 6en siti~e'if\lIt:~~e'nt :i n measuring
; , '. : .'. . -, , .. .. ' . .' , ', ..... .. , .. ,, ' ..: . , .', ' .l " : ,' , •
, l e vel of transitory ' anxiety' experience,d by ..
, -. ' , ' " . ' ' . '.. -
.'.._.._-<:...:._ . _ -,._~. ~----=- -_ ..
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. ' ' .
Ego "Thre a t . PhY~icaI ' Thre~t and, s ·t.ate-A nxiety
i ' -.
c;
' :,.' ~m~~i~ri~ ~: : 'd~'~'~~,~'s~· '( p~; .·~7~~i1i i '~
j : "'- \
;f;,;· ·
situations of vary i ng st.re ae , while the, A'"Tr ai t sca le ha s
been found to remain r e1a t i ve1y ..stable for given ~i ndiv idu-als
' . . ,. .
across , situa t ions . . I n ev a luating the St ate -Trait Anxie t y '
~ nv:entory , (STAl) ~nd ~he..Affect ~djective Check,List (AACL) ,
Cumming ', (1968) ~u9g~s ts t hat . - t h e MCL ,appears ' t o ,~e , a-moee
'- ~r~(l.e '~easure .of llf '; ect i ve ~tate and ~1Bo' mo~~ 'Vuln~rab~~
-, '~6: ,~:oci~ ~ ~..~';i.,ra.~i~·ity ,.:e'f.:f~'C. ' t ~ ~, . ~p:. ' ·U. '.. ·. th.,a~ ~e :·~.t~te~,T.~,~itAnxi;iY·.:I""~.t;"t.·~';itt · ( "; 7) , ;the ' ~~~t · ih~ STAl 'I;"" f
,,;~~·,;n:lit ·, ~~~'~'f,U11; " '~ev~i'oP~d" irIS~r~~~~ ': · fr~~ ·bc;'~h . ' th~~~~'ti~'~ l.i
. I ' .~nd. :~,~t.~.~Q~i~~f'~.~<:'~~~:nd~.\ri';~ ~, _ , :o~' :.::t~~~~' .~~~/~'~~i ':.iti ·~~ e.~~
(p . "/'1). . °It : 1 s the State':Tra:it Anxiety . Inve n t or y :\oih i ch , wi-ll .
" b~' '~~~loY'e'd : '~~ \~e iis'u~e ':nx i ~~~ ' i~ :t he ~~::Sen~. '~tu~y:' ' ,
.. .' . . .
, Experi'mehtill ' invest iga'tions of 'anxiet~ ha~e utilized
'. t~o"classes o f 's t r e s s or s . ,P l5ycho l o 9i ca 1 sttess'or~and phys-
-:- , ' , ,.,', . :,: ', :. ' . ,:. ': ", ' '' .. ' , ' : .. , "..
'~ca 1 &tr~ssors,to "Lr rduce A';'St a t e B (Mc Adoo, .-1970) : . Evidence
,;: , 'fO~, . th~ cori6eptuali~at.~on: of :di s t l nct ~lasses.of . stre~'llors
': ;'.. "" <'-" . ,".. " :.':: ' , .: :- "'-- :" .' '.. ". ":.
:/ '. ~s p~esente~ , i,n . BaBow~t~ ,et' ..~ l . : (l 9 S51 ~ .,'.on. t h e ba ~ i s ..of ex-
. : ~ ~,~S i~~" , ~ tudie-'s. 'o ~ ' SO~d~~r s' und~.r9 ~i lf9. p<th t roo:, .t~a ininq ' .'
these re eeerch exs report two dis t i n ct t y pes of anxiety ,wh i c h
:'t,~ey: , i~:~~:~':~·~ : ' ~:~le~y ', ~'nd .~: ~~'~m~ . an~i~:t;, :;. .. : :Ba,~~wit~.· · ,E!t, al .
, fu rther,:. s tate t hat :"'t he distinction~etweenthe t wo liiffer- ', '
~ " e rit' ioci: 'O:f·' ~;::·~e·ty ..' { s"'~~ ~m4t:UY 'a: con~ePt~~ 1 . cae , : ' F~/ ~he l'
· ·~~pe i:·i'e~ce~ hi~sel'f ' th~~~ ," ma·~ · be : oniy .t he ~~i tari · '~'~a'te ~i
; /
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th a t psychologica l s t r essor s (t hr e at o f fail u re ), give r i se
t o sham e anxiety, whi le phy sical acreeeor e (thre a t of injur y .
or deathl ind~ce harm anxiety .
\'.
l ' . •
Str~ssors c an pose H ther an 'i mpl ,i e d or a di re,c t threat
to , an " i ndividu'al' and thul! the s~bs~querit e ffe cts c a n resul t
' :, ' '. "
A~Tra it ra t h er thalT t he r~lci't ionsh ipbetw&'en the t wo
. . .: , ," , " " , -'. " . ' ' , - , ' . "
(Sp i e l be r ge r " : 1 9 6 ~ ) . ' ,I n , the' last few years IIlOre d i rec t
..eX~~i~:nfal ~~idenc"e ' r~g~r,~,~~~ t:he' :e f,~ects ~ f ': &~re's's 'on A-~' ;State~ ' f~~: perso~s ,"'h(d~~fei , o n A-T~A it: hasem.~rged , r r ,om'
' . . ' : '
- ' - ,'e i t h e r fro~:. the a~~i ~.i:l.Ation o f, or ~he i~Jlact (con f rontation
wi t h ) . of the " sti~ul~S ·co ndi t i on,S•• .Phys i~a l 's t ,r e s,s ,' s'uCt'! ~s
' . ': el e c t r i cai ' 'sho'~k ;' , can ' r nverv e ' ~ ither antici pa tion' ~'f , pa i n :
, # ,' . ' . , . . ' • • • , ' .. v · , ; ' . _
. whic h ' will 'l i ke l y be A~!?tAte ' a~ci~sin9 ' or' 't he d i r ecit i mpact
~/ ~he ' ~n:e ~ ~'~'r" 'w'~ ~'6~ ' 'r~su~~;s · ~'~ '~a ~n . '. :, PSYCh~'lo9 ic~ 1 ' s~;e~~
c~n ,~bO :be '~piied' o~· d~~~~ . .A~ti~'i~~'~O,~ · ~ f \ he \ EPt,i~UIUS
condi tiop can -be Induo ed '~y' " eqo- i n~o'1,,-:," in9 instructi ons "
SU~h ' a s - t h is test is , an" ~ntelli ge~c~ ' '(o r 'person'~ l1 ty eva l -
u~ti-o~1 test " , where: the d ~ rect impac t "o f ~he 8.~iniil l .i is
experienced, throuqhf~ilur'e feedba~k on ,A t ASk " ,t h e r emain-
\ " . . " " .
.der o' f ' .ebt e sec e 'i,on wi l l ' r e v i ew 's t u d i es co nduct ed t o
th~ ,~ ~f~~~'~ 'Of th:~wo 't ; pn' o f s t r~l~or s .~~' A:;Stil~~ f~~
. .. ' .' .'. / ',.'
persons who dif f e r in ArTrai t . ,a.nd t he ,relationsh i p b e tween
~tilte ~nd tr~it' a'n~ie ty "unde r : stt'~ s s fUl '~;ri'd i ti~~s ~ ' .
'up.'t o' ~he ~iddi.e of ' th e las t "' ~e~ade mos t : 'i n"Ve Stiqa t o rs
'of anx i~t~ ' Pheno~ena were .c~ncerned ' wittl eit::he~ ~s-t~te 'c s-.
"re ce n tlY'1 with the deve l opmen t of intr os pect iv e . q~e stion­
na ires, t~roU9h the us eQf self- repo~t measures. \
T1l.e bulk of the evidence , although eoeee nee e -ccn cra-
dictOry , i n d icates th a t phys i cal s t r e ss (,i.e .. "nticipatio~
o f , pain) increases A- Stat e ll i t houg h: su ch ' i ncrement~ are n~t
r el ate d t o an ind ividua l '~ A-Trait level. J(lltkin '(1 965 ,
, \ ' . " . " - ,' . " . .
1966 l .•• usin <; measur e!l .of nOnl;~peci~i c sk,in.-respons.e a~d t he .
,, ~Jd~ res i s.~~n.ce le~e ~/ 't o:md ' ~hat Ph~,!I ~c::a-r i:.h~.e ~t '.re sul t~d
; 1n ~ ri~re<l s"ed A:-:S,t 'lite ie-vels;' but .·su~h ch;!i Qge~ we re net; re~
. ~a~e~:.to : the: ·' ·~.Ub ~ ect " s >.eVel o~ A':'T,~ait . Hodge's ' !196? ', '19 68 )
and HOdges and Spielberge r (1 9 611' ) r e port simila r -r e s u t t s
". ' ' ' . .
using both phys i ologi ca l (he a r t r ate ) "and s elf-report ' {Aff e c t
Adject-ive .~heck' Li s t l m~ asures ·o f A": St~te .,
I n th e -Hodge s and Spielbe rge r (1966) study no differ-
en tia l increases i n A~S tate we r e f ound fot persons who
d iffe. red in l.e vels of 'A,':'Tr a i t in respon~~ t o thr e at of ·~hock .
, \ .
Howevet:"t ,su b j ects who repor ted grea t e r f e a r of ' shock on a
~ - " , - -.
Fea r of Sh~ck (I'!'es tionnair e; : wo lllOnths prior ~o t he exper-
.:imen~ . show~d qre a ter Ln c r eeaes i n A- St ate - f ro m th rea t of
~hock ' th<1lnSub jec t$ ' ,with ~ lOW Fea r...o f Shoc~ Questionnai r e
seoee s s Fea r of S hock : Ques tionnaire" score s 'co r r e l a t ed
5i9~if ica'ntlY wi th' cha nges -in he<1l-it ~~te and\ffect, Adjectiv e
: Chec~ - List ~ ~Oday , -B.core". p~oduced b:r.' ·~hreat O~f . _:ShOCk I!.. '
. 4J and ': 49 , respectively) bu,t, v irt,ually zero . correlations'
\,
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scores and changes i n he~rt rate (t· . 0 9 and , 05 re spec-
ti vel y l .
Malmo, Shagas s , Davis , Cle ghorn. Gr aham a.m:l. Goodman
(1 94 8} p resen t evidence which , c ontradicting th e findings
· of t he a bov e studies, i ndica t e s tha t th~re is a d iff~ren-
• tial r espondin g i n " Lncr eme n ce of A.,.Stat~ by · h ig h A-Trait
an lt -low A-Tra it ·i nd i ~idu~ l s ' . : , Th i ~ stu d y ' f.;'Und ' ~at neurotic
· " ·r · ,, ' , "
pll.t i eh t ,s showed a sign~ficantly , h igller "freque~cy o f galvani c
s kin'"re'spOnse~ P§t;illa'tLons 'tha~' ' nomai .. cont rol; "during ' an .
" -,.- ".:, . ," . 1 \: .. _ - . '- r. . '" ',< ' .. . " . ' , .. .
antidpllotor y l'~riod pr ece d i ng pa i nf ul theI'mal!l~imulation .
.,
' " fill
· .. .. - .. . . - . .
)~o";'ever, ~cAdoo (l97 ~ ) ar gues ~tiat, s Lnce 'e a c h 's ub j 'ec t ha d ~ . '
beien re a ~_sured i ,ndi v-idqa l ly conce rning , t he s a fene ss o f pro- · .
.' . \
ced~res , the ~ntrolS and p.'!Itients may have reacted di f f e r -
e ntly t o the int~pe;son~l aspects of the si t uati on .. In '
addl ti.on ,. MCAdoo U9 ?Ol propos e s th at the ~jlti ents may ha ve
c o ns cruee t he p.r~e~tatio~c;;f ' p a i nf ul , s tim~li as a f.o~_of
pu ni shment and thus .t he i r · more i nt en s e reac tions comparEid to
the c~nt r.ols may have been due , t o. ; t~i~ p~rcePtio.ri ~f 'i;.tJe
siqnifi~ance l?f ' t~e pa i nfU l s timuli: :t~th~r :than the a l;\ti.ci- .
pation of pai n " ,.rp. 16) •
. ,
- . Se ve ral investiqat~rS . (Ha~elhors~; Not~ · .2: \ u e rb ac h , up .
19 7~3 ; ~~Jielbergeri ' Auerba.ch . · ·Wa~s.Wo.rtii~ ' .."?": an~ ?~~~~~ ' . ,.'
19 73) have s t u d ie d the x:elationship of ~-:St,:,-te chanqe s !;O ' A-
T rait level in clinical settinqs with su rgery pa t i e nt s .•
H.';lh~n: (NQ:';)U~in. tho st~t'-Trai t An,X i.tnY:nt~rY t~
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eeas ur e the "A- S t at e level of pat;. ient s . at f ou r di f f e r ent -pe -
r i o ds, fo"und that h i gh I!Ind low A-Tr~it groups (s p l i t ae the
med i<1l n) did not· re spond to t he physi cal th r eat of s urgery
. wi th , differential increases in A-Shte level . A-State scores
ob t aine d pr i tr.: ec ~ ur9'ery . :when" ,i t wOU;l~' 'be -e xpec t ed t h a t
phy sica l th re a t WQ u l d be f orelllOst· in the -patients' Rinds.
s howed · th~ li;~st"correlation ' with '~-Ti~ it '_:~CQ;~ ~ ' - , ~~i l e. A- '~"
Stat e.. s c o r e s :t a k en', duri:ng '~he .co~v,\i~~·6e~'t ~~rio-daff.~r .:. "
su~geri·..·-~he'n · thr~~t : to · s·e·i ~:..'~s:t~~m :t.~ ~ou g.h h'~lPle s snes~
"" -"'. .' ; , -.. ".' " . ..: . ,,: : ' .... : - ~ .; ' . .. ' ', ", . ' . . ;.: ', . : ' , ;
' .- lUIS : .m~st like~y' .~:e ~ t~s: .' " we~e ..m~s t h 7~~lY .~ ,?or~ela!~\d. ' W.i~l'i
A-Tralt, :s eo r e s . Auerbach ' .(lF l , 1913)_ '$tud i edthe effects
. - .' : " - , ., ' ,," , " , . '- ' ,:" , . ' ' .
of ~urgery~induced str es s on state-:trait anxiety a l\d in t ur n
t he reUlti~:nsh iP be t W:e'en ·s.t a t.e- t r a i t anxiety ~nd ad~us tmEmt"
to s urge ry•.In 'bo t h s tu dies th e ' ma'1ni t ude of ,cha nge i n A-
~t~ te level 'wa s foun:d t(; be ' unr e l ated "e o the pat i e nt 's A-,
T~a it ievel; 'wp_~le,_ hi gtt 'A-T~a l~ ' p~~ ~.en,ts rE7S~~ded ~ith'
h,ig-he r levels o~ A-State than low ~-:rai t _pa t;ent~ r ' both.
. _ be f ore a~d ,af t e r ,sur ge rY. .. the, h~c~nient bei~f'e :-and.cl ~crement
.-
".· . ::::~.:-:::::,::~,:-:~~:tf~::l::h::d::l::f:;c::~~:::::; , ..,.
pos i ng' a ' tt~rea~ to ,!\~1f~estee!ll, :ei ther, di~ect="or ~mPli~d.~
wiil l ead ' t o di f ~e ren.t ial lev~'l ~: ' of'A- St a t < f o r - ,p~~'B~n's
di~fierin9 ' in,A-'Trait . iev~l. ·· ' ~o~eyer , ·thefindinqs".o f "ea r l y
st~dies usinq pn y s iO! 0 9 ic aL mea"s 1.'! r e s hav e produced ::contra":
~~cito~; eV~'denc~ . co~'C~ rninq th'~ efie6ts ~~ . ~~o th're~t' on
/ . th'e ' ~-s ~~te~~:rait ·re lati ons~{p. \ "




: -,., ';" ,-"
: ' . : -D : ·~: :
while '.a 's u b gr oup ,"he c~sidered ' t o be anxi ous (low n eed for
llCh\i_~v~ment , hf gh t est", arixiety·score s) . s howed th e, g r ea tes't.
. inc re~se i q skin conduct~nce .level · f,rom a-.non - st!e!i sflii " ~
cond ition t o en e . invo~ving ego-o r ienting i nstr uctions on a
complex pe x cepxue I. mot or t a s k , ' t he ' change ' i n s kinconduc-






d ue t o 'an inso lub'le prob lems task. Several r esearchers
(Ha r l e s t o n et a t ., . 1965: Hodges and Spielberger, 19 69) have
a lso found a negat i ve correlation be tween A-S t ate leve l ( in-
creased heart rate and Af' f e c t Ad ject i ve Che ck Lis t scores)
a nd pe r r or mence o,n a task .
Severa l i nve s t iga tors have us e d self- report .e ee sures
to eeeons t.ret.e -di f f e r e nt i a l A-State - J;e spon s~s as e func tion
o f A-Trait' level .un d e r esc thre~t ~ondftion5., Auerbach
(Note 1 lf ou nd t~at . s ubjects working on a word . comp letion. task
. ' -
expeden i:::ed..s i g nif i c"a nt i };'.,.greate ~ . incr~1l1~nt s in !'-State
. u n<;ler ' a cond ition" of f ai lure ,f e e dback than under ei ther
. ,-
success o r , no £ eedb a ck conditions . 'I'he f ai l u r e f e edb a c k
. ~ . . ' . , "
con'ditiohs ~voked . t~e ' 'iJr e a t e s t incr~ases in A-State leivels'
. amd ng st h igh A- Trai t sub'jects as weli a s tl)e 'g:r e a t e s t dif-
.' , , , ...
.ter·~nce . be t ,:"een ~-S ta te levels for.' h ~g~ 'and low A-Traif .
'g r oups " McAd90 1'19 70) , s t udy i ri g the effects o f stronq fa il"-
ure feedbaC k', ·Jl.UQ. f, a ~ l~r~ fe~d,b~Ck' 'a nd s uc c e s s feedback
,a b oU,t p~~for,!,an~.e C?,n a m~mo~y" ta ~k fo~nd ~ t~-at su bjects I A-
State r e ve rs -increased· f rolll a rest,to a performance pe riod
' wi 'cb , the ~agn i-tude C;;f i n'c r ea s e 9reat~r.: -for h i qh 'A- Trai t .
~.i~bjEl~ts ,'t~'an for 'l~ A~Trait ' su~jech:" "" O'Neil ~ 1 9 6 91 foU~d
, that;. ~i9h A- t rait U:ndeigra.dtlatesreswnd~d to negati ve feed -
back ', a b ou t perfonnance e n a ' CQmputer-ass ifted , l e a,r ni ng task,
. '. . .' ~ . . .







Some s tud ies have examined th~:'-relative effect s o f .
both\ physIcal t hrea t a ll? e go threat o~ level o f A-S t ate -'. ,
for .i nd i viclU~ls who diffe r i n A- Trait. l~vel. Lamb '1l 969j , .
us i ng a Speech AnxietY ,'J'e.st sca le as a mea s ur~ o f A-Tr ait ,
f ou nci'ha t h i gh A-Tra it s~b j ~ c:t8 showe d gre a't er i n~,:ea~es
in St a t e - Tr a i t Anxiety Inventory ,- A-:Sta te ' s c o r e s from a
pre-spe e ch r es t _peri9d t o a pe r i od i n: whi c h they gave .a
tw o mi nute speech (e go t hreat l than did su b jec ts wi th low
A-T~i't scores . In c?nt r ast when- . r'eqUired ; ,t~ b low up a "bd-
l.oo~ unti.l i t burst (Ph~'s ilcal . thre.'~t ) · , fll gh a nd l ow A- Tu;i t
s Ubj ects re si?On~ed wl t,t{ e le,:, a t ed bU~ und i fferen t i ~ted St~t~­
Trai't Anxiety In ve nto ry - A~S ta te scores . .
Hodge~ '( 19 67 , 1 9 6 ~ I , us ed t he S ta te-Trai ~ Anxi e t y In-
vento r y t o mea s ur e bo th A- State and A-Trait i n an ,i nve"s ti -
g ation of "t he e f fe ct s of f ail ure feedb ac k, ec cc e ee f eed"bac k
ani:!'an"tic iPati~n ,o f .el.~ctri cal shock " ~n a memory t:as k . ~or
under s raduate su bjects . He f ound ti;lat "hi gh A-T r a"i t SUbjects
• 7xpose~ t o f a.i iul'e feedb~ck (e go threa t ") reS~?n~ed ....i t h
changes in; A'- Statt:; scores of" greater magn~tud e from a res t
t o a stres's pe r Lod than. .d .i,d low A-Trai~ s ubj"e cts : Threat
o f ,e l ect r i c' khock , ( phys ica l thr,e~t) produced i n,cr~~sed A,-
s~~t.e levels u~r~lated to a s :ubject'S, l." t ;,1 o f "~Tra it . , ·
T,he :succ~ss. feed~ack eeevee 4$ a no thre t condition •




As part of a study of tr ll i"t~ s t llte anxie ty a nd author i-
tllrianism'-rebell iousness, Shed:l,etsky (1 972 ) replicated Hodge s'
(1967) study . However, Shedletsky deve loped a more threaten-
ing p hysical threa~ cor:dition by in~t ructing subjects that
they would receive strong e lectrical shock and that t he y
were being video-taped in compliance with university requla-
't i ons to p r ot ec t students from experimental harm .
Shedletsky round t hat both ego ( f a ilur e feedback) and
ph};'sical . (elect~ic. shock) . t hr e a t induced i nc r emen.t s in
A-State, wi t.h, physical threa~ -creatin~ a greatli!i mag~itude
of A-Slate arous~l t hem ego .t .br ea c • Also , PhYSic~l threat
created a greater magn itude of A-State arousal i n the ' h i gh
. . '
A-T rait group 't ha n t he low A-Trait group , while ego t hreat
didn't e voke anydifferentiatiofl in _maqni eude. of." A-State
arouaaj , Thua , c on t r a r y to Ho dge s , She dletsky. -f c nmd differ-
ential A-State arousal , as measured by the State-Trait Anxiety
Inventory , to be a function o f a person's A-Trait leve l in
response to a phy s i c al threa t but no t i n respons e to an .e go
threat .
As a possible explal'lation fo r the contradiction,
Shedletsky states t hat the ' physical threat condition , being
. ' \,
consid,erably more threatening t ha t Hodges ' , ph ys i cal Ulfeat
c6ndi~ion. may ' no t on ly have generate~ anticipatio,n of . pain
but a lso the expectation in the ' s ubj ec ts t hat t hey wou ld no t
be able to tolerate the ' ;:ee:tr'~c shoc k (phy s i cal t hreat) and






withd r a wal f rom the experimen t wo uld' be seen by e veryo ne
v iewi ng t h e video-tape, t he phy sica l thr e a t condi tion cou ld
ha ve been confounded by t h e subject s ' f ear o f sh ame (ego-
thre a t ) s hould the y sncw.weexne sa i n wi t hdra....i n g from an
e xper iment whi ch other s s eemed to tolerate . The curesu i e e rve
effect of the t wo f~ctor s p resent i n such a dua l t .hreat may
ha ve made t he condi tion e xtra t hreaten i ng , leading to the
h.j.gher x- aeaee aro~slll in Shedletsky ,' s phy si ca l t hreat ,con"di:-
tion , wi t h t he ego threat e l eme nt of t he ,co nd i t i o n inducing
, .'
dif feren tial A-S ~ ate re sponses .bet.ween the - groups ., 11.1.50/
Sh ed lets. ky · s~u9ge s ts -,t h l!- t - t h$"_l a ck o f differentia,l A-S tate
responses between ~igh and l ow "A- Tr a i t groups- i n t hii! eg o
. .
t hreat condition may r esult from the f a ilure f e edbac k cond i -
t ion l ac k i ng suffici en t inte n s-ity, McAdoo (1970) fo~nd that .
d 'ifferenti ll.l re s pond i ng t o e go th r eat occirr ed under ~trong
fai lure fe edback but not unde r mild failure feedback.
- Howeve r , , She d l e t a ky (1 972 ) fee l s t he ~lI1ore p lausible
rea s on for t he co nfl ict in g r e su lts is that Hod ges ut ll h e d ,
a,s an A-T ra i t 'me a sure , the Taylor ( 1953) Mim i f e s t Anx i e t y
Sca l e whi c h ha s high cor7e~ation with th e 'State-Tr'ait
Anx iety I nven t o ; y -Tnit -.Scale (E ~ 0 . 80 and 9 . 79 l , -where as
h i s own A-T r a i t meas ure was a~mod i f i e d ve r s i on of the S-R
Invent ory of Anxi ou s ne s s (End e r , Hunt an d noeens t.e Ln , '1962 ;
End.¢: 196~ , c ited i n Shedlets~y , 1972; and Ender and '\
Shed letaKy, 1973~.
"E~der ."nd Shedle,tsky (l!I7J lcontend thll~ the S-R Inventory
of Anxiousness -as a multidimensional meas..ure of -t r a i t ~nx-
i o t y which "sums an xiety responses ac ross a variety o f sit-
o uations ••• is • • . a mop,!: r e p r ese n t a t i ':"e a nd adequate 'mE;a s u r e
o f t r a i t -an.x'iety " (p . 34 ~ ) than un i dime h sional I\lea sur~s s~c h
aa t he State-Trait Anxiety lnven~ry~~rait Scal~ or the, Taylor
M.anif.est Anxiet y Sca ~e. Ender llnd Shedletsk y propOse thti~ ,
contrary t o a confou'nded physical '_threat VlIri ab i e , . th~ more '
Statement of t he Problem
. . : . .
The p ur pCise of . the prese~t stud y ~as to 1) i"nves"tig ite
the effect~ 0,£ eg o t h r e at ; PhYSi~at t~;ea t, and t he :comblnll.-
t i o n of ' e 90 lind phy sical/t.hreat. anA-State fo 'r 'per so n li 'who
di~h; in A-Tr.ai t., 2) '. replicate Hodges ~ fl~67) study, and '
3) eX~'lpr_e t ,he corifli c~ing, 'f~nding~ , in - S-hedle't"s~y l~
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re plication of Hodges ' (1 967) study . I t -',wa s~ ex pec t e d that
II c lose r epl i c a tion of Hod ge 's ' {196 71 conditions of ego
't hr e a t and ph y s ica l t hr eat lIS well 48 t 'he i nco rpo ration o f II ', .
. . , . ,
s~cific comb ined ego-phy$ical threat cond i t i on wou ld eh ed
_ ' light on ,po s s i,b l e confoundlm;l variables in Shedletsky'g study .
Subj ect s we re se lec t ed on t he ba,sls of extre me sco r es on the
s tate .-Trait. Anxi ety In ven .t o r y - ",Tra i~ seate ~ 1 The meas u r e
of A-S~ate ' was' t he S t~te -Tra it Anxiety I nv,en t or y .- Sta te
~cal,e • . - Di f fe rentia l -. instruc t i~n'B -....e,~e, used . _t~ pr oduce"~qo
:.t hr e a t ; -Phys.lcal ,· threat ; ~ ~90 -PhYdcal ",t hr eat an'd ~o _t hreat
(c,ont.:ro11' c cind i ti6ns - : ~or. _s.\/bj.e ct s · re~u i. reld ..,~o perforin '~ll a
memory task . , ~ . .. - . . .
The experim'en t al pr-oced ur-e oonsisted Of a Rest Perl~d,
. . . .- "
a Pe rformanc e Pe r iod i n W~i ~h :. a memory t!S~ was admii'llS~ered,
/- a .Fe e dbac.k Per iod; a Tes t Period in w-h i ch ttle memory t a sk
jo'as ' r e admi n i s 't e r ed , and a second Feedb~c1t P~t:iOd. .On the .
ba slEt of ,,<he Tr~ it ":State Anxiety Theory the followinq hy potheses
" . ' \ .
were forrnu lat~d in re lat ion t o chan<;e .s in t he A-S tate mea s ur e :
1) , Hi gh ' and low A':'Tr .ait su bjects 'woul d mariU ,: !!,t
. 'i nc r e a s e s i n A-S t ate ' i~ 'xe s po ns e to ego , t hr 'ea t .
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The sUbj ect~ in thi s stlJdY ....er El. 11 8 ul'ldergr"dui!l.tes
156 males an d 6 2 fe ma les ) e nro l led a t Memo r ia l Univer,si t y
o f Newf o undl'and . The subject's were s ele.ct e d from a large r
. ': ,, ' . - ' . " " .
pool · o f stude n ts Who c ompl e ted the Trait - ~nx iety Sc a le ,o f .
.- . ,' '.
poo l 's dis'tr~bution,Of Tr~ i t ~nx'iety' ~cale eccrea ' were
de~ignated 'the Low An:Cie ty Group, While stude nts obtai~ing
sec.res i n the top , t hird ' were des ignat~ t he Hiqh Anxie't y'
Group. There were 61, tow Anxi e ty an d 5 7 Hi gh A~xiety · s ub -
jects. St udents with sco r es f alling i n t he Low,Anxiety
Gro up, ·b u t who obta ined scores "above t he scp ercentile
€; the Ma'r low~~cr~~e ' soci~l Des irab~ li tY :S~~l~ : (c;own
. . " . ' "'
and tlar1QWe, 1960). wue: excludedfro;ll'. t~e group. -
. "\ "
' Exper iment~l Mea s ur e s ;
The. ~rind~ple dep enderrt; vllr ia~le i ?,thi,s s.tudy "~a.s : he
State-Tr a i t ' "Anxie ty Inventory ·,"; Stat e j\.nxi e ty Scale . a se lf-
. '· · 1\ : ' _ . . . . '
)"
r e port _ a llur e of A-State l~ppendix A). Th e State-Tr~it
Anxiety Inve ntory, - Trait Anx iety Sca le wa s u sed : t o se l ect
sUbjec t s who d if f e r ed i n A- Tra l t (Append ix Bl • . Both sca les
of t he St~~e-Tr~l 't Andety Inven tory are 'de sc~ibed below .
The Sta te- Tn li t Anxi e ty Invent ory wa s us ed t -o llIe a s u r e
, . "
bo t h s t a t e a nxie ty (A-:5tllte) lind trait an xie ty (A-Trait) .
": . . . . ' , .. . - ..- :
'The . Sta:e:-Tra l ~ .Anx.~et.Y Inv~ntory cons i ~ts ,o f two 8e l£ -
re.~rt s ca,les ; ~~c.h co nS! s t i r:a 9. of twenty~tatementa ~o
whi ch ~ . person re spond s as t o ~ how you i!!!!! !!!l fee l"
(A~Ti~~t ineasure\ , ~ ~4 " ~o';" 'yo~ fe~l "';iqh~ ' n~. : th~t, i~. .':-:
a t thi~ mofnent" lA- Stllte measu re ) ~ The:, s ubjects a c e -i n"'"
- "'- .-. -. - . . .. . . '., -.' /
str uc t e d. t o describe how they feel in the context of" each
.. .. " .. . /" . . : .
sca le i tem by JIllIIt'king one of 'f o u r _' po i n t s r in9 frena -not
and t\e~ ~eve.rse.d it~ml!ll ~ · ::e ,\Tr a l t Anxie ty Sc a le" fo~ ,
while .not, ba~anced " " '. thir~e;ell ~Iirectl~.sfo~ed i t~ms ~"rld
se ve n r ev e r s e d items. Spielbe r ger at ' ~,l ( 19~OI ccrapuee d
a nd ' h i gh ~chool ' normatiy.!. _. _"~._ .
\
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Anxiety scare r ang i ng f rom 0.96 to 9,92, and for the State
Arix11ty Scale the range was , f 'rom' 0.B3 to 0. 92 •
.
Experimental Design
The State -Trait Anxiety Inventory ,wa s ~dmin-:tste red as
put .o f a _battery of t e s t s to a large sample ,of unde r-qredu-
. ' ,
~~es . . These studen~s whose .~cor,e s' fell}n the top ,thhd .? f
the 'larger sample's distribution. wece .designated 'Hi gh ; Tnii t
A~xiou~ ~ (Hi gh A-Tr~it) ~hile ,'t he , s t~d~nt s ~h6se' ~scores! fell "
; -' ' . " . ,. ' , , ", . , " /,, " - ' \ \
;'ili 't he ·bo t t om third were des ignated ' Lo w Trait Anxious (LOw
i~ira1t) . . Si'nce 'the "d~'stribut~~~ :'o~ ;A-Tr~it ':cores di~ no~
a.l~Ow for " 'SUffiCi~~t_ S~bj~.~ts of' one s~x , .se x 9ro~ps becamd
as a post"-l'loc variable •
. ' ' .
. The Hig h A':'Trait and Low A-Trait' s ub j ec t s were ramdorn-
\ .', . .
ly a:si?I'\~~ to " " . si~ . 'COt d i t ,i o ris ~'f a 2x 3. f~ctO~ial design
to fOJ;lll 12 ~roups' ;'l~gure 1) . one, factor of the design was
t wo l evel s ~f , Eg6 Th~at - fa,i lure and success on a cogni-
tive ,t a sk . The second f a<:t or .wae . t hree l evel s of.1'hysicd
. , ' .' , .
Threat ,- abse'nce of threat,'of electrical a hoc k , threat of
-, . ' . ' , '. ' " , '
.e l ec t r i ca l shock i n . private surroundi ngs . and t hreat of








No Ego Thr eat
Type of Threat.
Pi q ure 1. . Ex periment a l ~esi9n
Ph y Bi c a l No Phy;ic~l Pby ;!c"al . No
Threat Th r e a t Thr e a t Phy d c lI.l
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. Ego Thre at,












"with i n t he six conditions. The experimen.t WliS co'!.ducted
with the s ub jE;cts 's ea t ed in 1I sllIaJ.l r oom, ·!ac i ng a one-
w",y mirr or c los ed off by a cu r tain. The e xperimenter was
seated . in tjle room be hind' a p a rti t.Lon so tha t the exper i -
me~te r and t he s ubject c o ul d not see each ' o t he r, but could
hear -e ach ,other . On a counte~ in front of 'the s ub j ect wa s
apparatus for . measuring Ga lvanic Skin nesponee ,a nd for .
randomly administering sbcck ,
The ' ~xperimen~ \W ll.~ d:iv~'ded i nto'- t~;ee parts!~. Re~ t
Pe r i bd ; aP"erformanc'e Perfod, an d a Te~ t Per iod; .rne
Rest ''''ll ~d , pe'tf~rlllance Pedods proced.ur~8.were ' i ~;ntical
f,ot: ' a ll ' subjects r ega r dle s s ' of e xperimenta l condition • .'
'. ' .
Upon 'l:o mp l e t i o n of the ~erformance Per iod. the ' Low.A--:rait
and High A-Trait subjects \/Iere randomly assigned to ' the six
ccnda tdcne o~. the · 2 x J . 'f ac t o r i a l d e s i gn . The- se ts of
instruct.!c;lni!l US7,~ .f or .ea c h con dition are l isted in ~ppendix
c.
upon arr i val at t he expe rimehtal r oom t he s U!?ject~
were t old t ha t the , e xp"rlment was concerned wi th t he rel a -
tions hip be t ween pe r fomance on a~ in tellige nce test .a nd
va rious ph y s i ologi c a l measurell" · While the ..subjects r e -
~axed e l e c t r ode s ·o f the Ga lvanic Sk i n Response apparat us
we r e a tt~ched to ~he :f·~~gerB'Of ~eir n~n~d6minan~' han d
and· t h e i r funcdo~, ..ias efPlained . The SUbjects we re t old
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th at the ap'paratus t ook seve ral minutes to war m ,up and
that t he y should relax and meke themse lve s .comfo:.::tab le.
The Galva~ ic: Sk hl RE'!9Pons ,e equi~ment wa s t ur ne d on and
ther e was no further ec neomcec tcn wi t h t;he su b j e c t s :
I n orde r t o..c ontrol f Or expe r imente~ bias , the
e~p~rime~ ter ",.as ~lind to t~e SUbj ects': A\'1'rai t ,leve l
t hroughout: the e n tire ex~.rimetlt . Th i s . was echdeved by
ha v i ng an a ssi s t an t score t he Trait Anxiet y Sca le form s ,
. " , . . . .' . ' " ' ,, ' -', ',' : . ,.' ... ' , " ,' ,. . -,
arr ange sUbj e c ts' ,a p po i n t me p ts ' Il.nd r andoml y, assign sub -
. - '. - '
jects t6 the'e X:perime nta.l CO/lditio~s '. · , To cO,n1:;-01 .fo~
possible expe~i~enter- b ias dUri.~g the R~st a na P~rtormance
pe r i~ds-.....he ,n a ll ~ ubj ects . were to receive ide~Ucal treat-
men ts, t he ~x~"rimen ter a id no~ r eee n . the sUbj~cts, - e s s .i gn e d
co nd'i.tio.ns until th e comple tion o f the Pe r f ormance ~er.iod., :
Rest Pe riod
The Rest Pe riod ....as o f five mlnuhs du ration . At th"e
e nd o f five min.ute ~ the eub'[ e ct.ewexe given: t he State
. .' . .
~nxiety Scale ,f o rm to complete . This s.e~f:report·_ - mea{lure
• ,e s t a bl i s h,:,d ' the" , pre~ experi~entai level 0.£ A:~State .
Performance- Period ;
After c ompleting the State Anxiety s ceae .form th~ sub~
. , \'. " :': , ' . ' .' ' - , :., , -.
j e c t s we r e given - t he Di gits Backwa~ds Te st under s_tandard
, ~ , ,- -- .
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instruct~ons (Wech sl-er , 19 55 , p. " 41) . Subj ec ts .were given
tU g it series of i nc r easing lehgth until they r eached th -e1r
. own lim i ts , which wer e defined a.s the level a.t whi ch they
f ailed t~ successive s8 'rles of digits . Af ter e stablis hing
th e SUbjects ' limi t s they were qi'(f"en.two more series , one
. ', . . " . ' - "
. di g it less ,,1n len,9th than the i r li,mit . Sub jects were t hen .'
g i";'en six more 's e r.1e s a t . the sal!"e r evet. , ' No A";Sta t.~ measure s
were t~ke'n>in' : the. ~'p~~f~~~nce, P'~~i ()~ ~ '.-;The ..d ig it se"ri e's i
' Tes~- ~~;i~ ''-
D'uriQ9 ,t hi s pe"rio~ sub j ectS' w~ie
men~8.1 condition t o .w!JJ.- ch they "had been randoml y
. . .







':"er~ doi~9 ....e ll ~nd 'th at another ' set ot ~i:' lierie..s of
di9'i't~ (Te s t 2 ) 'woul d fo llow. Before continuing with 're~t
2 the sub jects wer e given t he State Anxiety Scai~, form to
. . - . . .
comple ~e agai n, under th~ ~am~ 'instr uction's a s in the Re st ,
" pe~iOd: This s eco nd adminis1:rll.~ion of the se lf":repor t mea~·
: sure · .~t. , this ,poi nt in', this condi.t~ofS' and 'a t, t h e s ame poi nt
{~ . ~he' ~_~~:er ''' 60~d.~t~.O~S , d~t.~~in~d.~~~ . ~os~_~e~:peri~.ent~ l . ·
. ~~V'7 ~ , .', :.f A-~ ~a te~ '. · .u:~~ " . eorn~~etin_q the ,'.st&t.e\A~~ie.t~ ·/,~~,~e .. ~
" f0 7m·. ~':. S.ubj e~ts ,~~~_~ t~.l,~ ~.~h~~~U~,. :to _.a_ ~~'«ii ~.~.~~.~?,· ~he. '
Gal ,vanie "S.ki n aespon se , appa;'!'l.tus ~ ' T.e s t- 2 ha'! )tO 'I:'e. c an- .
~e\l~d. ;·l - ::i.-d~bZ:i,~ i{~g foil.ci:~d ;
' . · . phys i~a l 1~<hr~~t {Pri;"ate l Col'idi tlon . Th~ ,purpose . of
, ".. ,: . . ." : " ,' ', "'. "',:< _ ' .... - 'J.
this condition "''IS to ,eva luoit t e chenqee Ln l eve l of A-:-State




we,re d o i ng well and that Test 2 wi t h ahocks would follow .
Before 9~ln9 o n wi t h Te s t 2 the St l te' Anx i ety Sc a le f o rtll
. . .
""<15 admi n i s t e r ed to t he s ub jec.t s . a f ter wh i ch the e xperi -
'. .. .
me nt wa; t enni nate d in the lOame _nner .118 i n-. t he pre v i o u s
condi tion .
. Eg o Th r e a t Co nd i tion . The purpose of t.h l a.-,s:o ndition
wa s to e valua t e c ha nge s in lev el of A-Stat e due t o II t hreillt
to se lf-esteem (ego t hr e a tl as a result o f - f ail ure . At t he
b e qinl) i,nq of the Test PeriOd ; .s ub jec ts in this conll.ition
.' , .
we r e g iven feedback i nd i c a t i nq that t heir limits and per -.
f o rma nc es were poor i n compa ri s on t o most s ubjects • • Test 1
\ . .
was then ~dminiBtered . a f!-er whi c h subje cts were lI.g11.1~ t Ol d
r
".
,t h a t the y were 'd o i ng poo r ly a nd that a no t h e r ~e-!lt (T,:s t 2 )
wo ul d follow . Befor-e 90in9 on with Te st 2 , t h'e Stat e Anx -
i ety Scale fona was 9iv~ f or- a second time • •upon comp l e -
t i on of t he State Anxiety ' Sc a l e fo rm t he ex:pe drnent ended
as in the other- conditions .
EgO- Physica l (Pr-iv a te) Threat ConditiOn .' Th e 'pur po s e
o f thi ~ co nd i tion wa s to e valuate chang~8 . i n A-State ' leve l
t n r e s pen ae to s i mUl tane o u s t hreat t o l e l f - es t ee m lego
threat ) from failure a nd t hr e a t o f pain lp h ysica l thr e at)
fromele~trical s hoc k. Th e subject s , i n t his con~ition
received combined but I de n t ip a l t r e a t ments a s i n ~he Ego
Th reat 'Condit ion and t~e P~ysical Threat (Pr i va t e ) Cond i tiOn
(e xcluding 9oot;l pe 'r 'fo man ce f~edbackl •• Before startfng '
Te st 1 . the auhj~eta wer~ qiven fa il~re .: e e dba c)::: Test 1
"
, ~ :'..".; ... ., ~
W~5 admin istered and upon compl e t i on fae ure feed~ack ....as
r e pe a te d lUId shock instr uc tions ....e ; e given. The subjects
were t old tha t Te s t 2 was t o f o l l ow but f irs t Q:hey were ' t o
. "complete a q ueat ronna Lr-e ; The State Anxiety Sca le, form
wa s admin is t ered for, the . se~ond time and t he expe r i ment was
term inated as in th e other condi t ions .
Phys j.ca l ,(p ublic ) Threat cpndition . Th,e purpose of
this. co ndi ti on wa s to ev alua t e cha nge s in JI.-St ate level
a r i s i ng from a phYi! ical t h r ea t whi~h i nherently , presented
a t hr eal. t o se lf-esteem or ego {$hame l . I n tliis c~ndi-,
\ .tion a dual threat was introduced by lead ing t he su bjects
t o be lieve the ir abilit y to cope' ; ith (Shy(ica! pa in was
bei~g eve i.ue-t ed, ' Thus · ,t he subjec:ts not 0!11y faced the
thr.eat of physica~ pai n ~r6m electrJ C s hock (physical ,
threat ) but a lso the threa~ Of sham e (ego threat) should
t hey snow weakness i n tolera ting t he pa in. The sub je cts
rec e i ved t he s ame trea tmen t as in t he ' Phys i c al (P;ivate )
Th r eat Cond i tion w i t~ t.he ad dition1of ob~e;ver i nstruc-
tions . At the beginni ng of the Test Pe riod the aubje e t.e
we r e t old t ha t t hey did well on the performance task lind
th~n Te~t 1 waS' adm inis tereq . Af ter comp leting Te s t 1, the
-,
subject.s. we r e told that. t hey wer e .~oing well .. that Te s t 2
wou l.d ' f o l l ow, and were g i ven s hock ins t ru c tions. The Bub- .
j ects .-:"'~re . al so to ld t hat three judges , t rain~d i n 'ra t ing
beh av 'ou«l re;po",~e e t~ ebc ck , , ould be ev. ' u' tin. t he ' ,r
• ,' ~ ,.
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responses through t h e one-way mirror b u t would no t be ab le
to hear verbal responses : The cur,tain covering the, one - way
mir r o r was then opened iIlnd ,t he sub jects wer e asked to ti ll
out t he State Anxiety Sea,Ie form and, after the fo rm was
cbmp leted , the e xperiment was terminated as in t he other
candi tio ns .
-
Eg O-Physical (Pub lic) TnT -eat Condition . The purpose
of t his condition wa s t o e xamine changes in A-State l evel
r e s ul t ing f rom 's i mul t a neo u s t hr ea t t o sel f e steem (ego
threat ) from failllre and threat of pain (physica l t h r e a t )
CduPled -wit~.. pos s Ibje shame (ego thre.a ~ J f rom 'i n~ility to
c~pe 'wi t h e l ectric ehc ck , Th"e s~bjects i n th'S ~.ondition
recei~ed combined buc ide ntical treatments as the subjects
in t he Ego Thr e at Condition and the Phys ical (Public) Thr e at
Condition (e xcluding good pe r f o r ma nce feedback)..; Befo.re
start~ng Test 1 , the s ubjects were given fail~r~ feedback .
The e xperirnente,r pr e s ented T~st 1 an d upon completion the
subjec~,s were give n f ail ure f eedback ag ain, a long , ~i th shock
and otise rver instructions . Be f o r e proceeding -with Te s t .2
the subjects were given t he Stat e Anxi e t y Scale form to
-' ,." ,
ccm pLe t.e , a fte r which t he experiment was co nc luded a s in ,
t he other conditions.
Pos t Ex perime nt al I n t e r v i e w
At t he completion of ,t he Te s t Peri od any equipme.nt was
. , .





cond ucted to determine t he sub jects ' views conc:er~in9 t he
pu rpose of the exper iment. -r ne subjects, we re asked if t hey.
had heard about or disc u s s e d t he experiment with anyone
p r ior to t a k i ng ' pa r t in it. The su,bj e cts i n ' ait y of the
~ndition5 with ego threat were t old t hat the pur~se of
. . .
;-he' experiment had b een t o study the e f f e c t s of e r i t icislll
a nd tha t actulllly they..had performed . the digit task qu i te
well. All s u b j e c ts were · t o l d p f the irnpor~ance that pay-
•.ch61ogy., SUbjects" respon? p a t ur a lly, . e nd were ask~d no t co ,
I . . '









As formula ted in the I nt r od uc tion , the following hypoth-
"e s e s , b~sed on the Tr;it:"Stllte Anxiety Theory , we re made:
II I ll~9'h lind low A-Trait subjects , would manifest
i ncrease's i n A-State in "r es pon se t o the ego
. threll.t an~ physical thr e a t .
, ' \
(2) .~ ~~creaa.es in A-St~te a s it function of ego-threaOt
iorO\l.ld be greater for h i gh A-T rait ' subj ects
, . /' ' .
.t hlm ' f or ' l ow A-Trait subjecea , but no differen-
' -.' : . ' . . .
~iti'lresponse in 'A:Stat~ as "a , function of
ptty's!Ca:-threat wC:uld o ccur.
Hhile , t he' .hyp.Othe~~_~ 'wer e P8; t i a ilY cOll.firmed . conflicting _results
were found with J"sgard to the .I nc r ease in A-State bo th as a
f un c tion of e90- thre~t 'a nd physical-threat .
The pri'ncipal. {ndep~d~nt' variables in' this s tudy we re
t rai t anxiety and pSY~hoiogit:ill stress, "'hi ~e t he main depE!n-
dent variabl e ' was the PS~ChQI09iCal ,meas ur e o f "-~tate . ~he
A-State meaeuree were subjec:te4 ' to an .an~lysis ..!!f ,va r i a nce in
which psychological str e ss , A-Trait ,~nd 8,ex ~roups (sex) were
the be tween-eubjecc ....adabi·e·~ and .t~~e, ~I:iods ( rest and. test )
were the within-sub~ ect variabl~~. 'i~ this analysis, which is
summarized ~n' Tab l e 1, o f sixt een ~~stS<~f' "the . sex ':vari~b l C's,
'I " • . , , ~ , ' . , " . •
1 no :s i ~nificant \1lai~ 'eff~ct pr' inteuc!ions ,~w.~re f ound, , ~.!dicat­
. ing that the findings ' wer e e 511entia lly ~e s~e for male
" , ' <: . ~ .~ ':, .'
"TABLE 1
Source of variance !!! ~. [I
A-Trait (TAS) 6 119 .73 39 . 5 1 ...
Ego Threat -IE) . 1372 . 14 8 .8 6 ...
P~ysica~ _Threat IP) 457 .742 . 2 .96
Sex Group (Sex) . 386.355 2 . 49
, j
" TAS x E . 3\25.992 2 . i ol
IT!iS x p . ;. \ " ",47 . 13 67 . 3 057.0938 . 37
33a .364 , 2 . 15
496 .78;f 3 .21
/ ~ x Sex 52.9751 . • 34
TASx ExP 64. 357 ,4 , . 4 2
TASxEx Se x 20.2695 . 13
TAS 'x P x Sex 254 .350 1. 6 4
E x P x Sex '1 67 . 055 1.08
TAS x 'E x P x Sex 315.723 2 .04
Errpr (b) 154, 868
Time Perio~5 (Tl 6256 .30 / 221.33 ...
TAS x T 583 .14'1 20 .63 ...
E x 'T ' I 4 52 ~ 0:~ 9_ 15 .99 ...
P x T 37 0. 029 13 :09 ; . ..
TAS x E xT 3.56
TASxPxT 1. 14
Source o f variance !!.!: !!!< E
A- Trait {TASI i 6119 .73 L 39 . 51
...
E9~ Th reat 'E' , 1 3 72 .14 8 .8 6 ...
Physical Thr eat , p , 2 4 51 . 74 2 2 .9 6
Sox Group ( Sex ) i 386 . 35 5 2 . 4 ~
TAS x E i 3 25 . 99 2 2 .1 0 .
TAS x P 2 41 .13 6 1 . 30
TAS x Sox 1 51 .0 938 . 37
E x p 2 3 33.36 4 2 . 1 5
~ x s ex i 496 .183 \ a.a i
p, s ex 2 52 . 9151 . ,34
./ TAS x E x P 2 64 . 351 4 ;4 4. TAS x E x S., , 20 . 2 69 ~ . 13
TAS x p x S., 2 25 4.3 50 1.64
E, P x Se x 2 161 . 055 LO S
TAS x Ex P x sex 2 31 5 .123 2'.04





625 6 .3 0 221. 33 ...
TAS x T i 583 . 141 " 20 .i3 ..*:
E~ i 4 52 . 0 39 15 . 99 · ~ '*~
It x T 2 3 70 . 02 9 13 . 09
TAS x E , T , UIO.730 3.56 ."
TAS x p , T 2 .32.330 1 1.1 4
E , p x T V- 2 - 34. 91 2 1 1. 2 4"
Sox X' T 1 10 0 . 014 ~. 5"4 .
TAS x Sox x T 1.05 859 . 04,
E x Se x x T . 28 . 832 0 . 1. 0 ~ ~
TASX<, ~ X 'p x T - 30. 107.0 1:..09
TAS x ' :E x Sex x T 63 •.1221 2 . 25
. P ,x Sex 'x T .68'75 . 6~
T¥ ,X p x Sex x T . •O.~





... p < .~0 1







and fema les. There fore data fo r t he sex groups were combined
. I
f or ' t he p resentatio n of these results.
"The detailed r e s ul t s a r e presented below. Fi r st ;the .
general' ef fec ts ~f experimen~l condi tions on the A-Sta t e
measure a r e o utlined , followed by a des cription of the
changes in the A-State as a function of lI-Trai~ ,an d e lCpe r i-
mental s tress l Hypo t hesis 1 and 2).
,
EFFE CTS OF EXPERI MENTAL CONDI TIONS ON THE
STATE ANXIETY MEASURE
spond~d -with 't he greatest ' i ncr e a s e in State l\nxiety sce Le
scores f rOfl'l Rest to . Tes t Pel lod en d the N~ T hreat s~jeC?;.s
had the l eas t increase ; with th e other 'le'vels of~t~ess
ranked between thes e t wo"a s - shown.
As shown i n the " analys!s o f vari ance IOwnmari zed i n
. . . .
T,ab le 1'. the si9nifican~ me Ln effect f or Time Periods,














- '"Eqo- Phys l c al
(Public ) Threat
..




I'.EAN A-STA'l'E SCO RZS FOR REST AND TEST PERI ODS AND MEA.'i
IN CREASE I N A-STATE SCORES FROM RE ST T O tE ST PERl OD
.~R THE EXPERlMEln AL CONbI T IONS •
. CONDIt I ON REST TE ST INC REASE
:
EgO-Phy s i ca \ (Public) 38.6 54 .85 16 .25
EgQ-.Physic:al (Pr).vate) 35 . 67 50. 41 · 14 . 14"'
Phy s i cal' ( priv~t 36. 23 48 . 43 \ 12 .20
Ego 36 . 3 1 · 45 . 03 8 . 72
-
Phy s ica l (Public i ' 33 . 3 6 41. 97 8 . 61






tion i n .St a t e Anxiety Sca le scores over time periods, wh i l e
t he s ign ifica n t Ego - Thr ea t x Time Per iods , !:. (lo, 94 ) • l S .91J,
£ < . 001, and Phys i c a l - Th reat x Ti me Periods , !:. ( 2, 94) =.
13. 09, e ~. o ql, i n t e r ac t i'o ns i nd i ca t e that th is variation ~
.~ in A-StatlS level from Rest 't o Te s t Period occurs u nde r bo th
types ,o f throM . The siqnifican~ .ma i n effect of Ego -Threat ,
!. n , 94) .. 8 .86 , e < - DOl, refl e c t s t he variation i n State
,Anxi e t y Scale score s over the t wo levels of ego thr~at . The
-La cx of variation among t he t hree leve l s of physical t hr e a t
is 'indi;ated b y the failu re to find a s i qn i fi cant mai n effect "'
f:Or. rhY ~il.t_~ -T'~re·a t .' ,~ ( ~ . 94) ",2 . 96, .E. :- .10. The signifi-
cant main e f f e ct ~ound f o r A-Tr ai t, z 0 , '9 4') '" 20 .63 , E -er. no i ,
i ndi c a t e s' the differen~e betwee n th e High A- Tr a i t and Low
A-Trait groups "ar i s i n g for the selJecti~n ,o f subjects from the
t wo extremes of ' the r ange of A-Trait scores in the s ubject pool .
In order t o clarify t he effects of t he exper iment al co n-
ditions over- time p e r i od s , changes in A-State scores with in
a nd across c o nditiori,s were ~eva l uated b y the Duncan tes t f o r
dif f~rence be t wee n pairs of means (Winer, 19 11 , "p . 196 ) . The
data , for these ana lyses is pr esented in Ta~le 2. The eva lua - .
tic n o f the d i fferenc e be tw een mean A':"'State scores in the
Rest a nd . the Te s t per i od s within each condi ti0'1 f ou nd ' that
subj ects i n a l l conditions , excep t t he No- Th reat Conditidn,
manifes ted statisti~ally .s i gnif\i c ant increases if!- A-State
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from Rest to 're aepe r jce , (p<. OI ) . An exam inatiol) of. t h e
difference between t he mean cha ng e in A-State scores in each
stress condition and t.he .rneen change in A-State scores in
t he No-Threat Condition in dicated th at the' magnitude of the
a-seeee c hange in a l l atreae condit io ns ....as s i gnif i c antl y
greater. (p -c . OI l than in t he No-Thr e a t Co'ndlticn .
ThUS, A-State as ,mea s u r ed by the ' S t a t e ' AnXiet ~ sca le'
increase d significantly in all conditions ,conststi-ng of either
, ,
ego ?r ,physica l stress producing procedures , Since . th e per-
fo.rmanee t ask. w as, .ene .same in a l lcond.i etcne , it, may be
a!iSumed th~t change's ' in ~he Sta"te" Anxiety Sdale~core~ ~ere
. " dete-rmi n~d bY;he di~f~ren'ti'al' t h re at ' : -i~duced "by ~' th~'· ex~eri-
menta l prcceeu c ee, . , r ;
EFF ECTS OF EXPE RIMENTAL CONDITIO N S ON MEASURES OF
STATE ANXI ET Y FOR SUBJECTS WHO DIFFER IN TRAIT-AijXIET Y
In t he - ana lysis of varianc e o f A- S tate s co res , presented
" , "
il} 'Tabl e I, a significant A7"Tr ai f. x Time Per iods i n t e r a c t i on,
" , ' , . /" , '. ' '. : '
!: (l . ~~l e 2.0;63 , E.< . 001) was found and thi ~ f~.ndin9 ,
co~ined ....ith· the previo:~~lY ' reported , s igniUcant ~ai'n .e ffect
. ' ::- . . " '\ .. , ' , ~ ' " . . ' . \
fo r T~me . 'Pe riods, i n dicat'i:l!sthat t he variation rn A- St ate
score:s.tle~time p.eriodS o c curs a s a- f u n ction 'of ~-'Trait '.-
. A;I e ~'p.ected, the' Ego ~hreat .x A-Tr~it ' x 'Time., Peri~d i n·t'er-
'. f
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action was found. I ( 2 . 94 e, 1.14. E :;:.o , J.O. In crdervtc
\ '
clarify these findings , .se!,,,,rate analyses w¥"e ,'car ied out
for ea~h - experimental .c ondi t i on us ing t~e Duncan test fo
di f f e rence s between 'me ans . , The data f or these ,ana l y ses
is presen ted in -ree i e J.
The e xal\i nation of the c1ifference between the mean st~te
Anx i e t y SCllle scores at Rest and Test Peri ods for subjects
at'both levefs of A-Tra~t wi thin eeen condition. ehowe a sign l ";) - . . ' ' \ .
rtcene increase .Ln .A- S t at e from Re s t to Te·st · Period ' fo'r both
.. ', " , .".; .... ".'. -,
• , H ~9h A:'Trait ~n~ ',~~~.,~A~T_ra~t .BUbj~~,tB .~n ,a ll ; po.ndi ti~n~ ex- ,\ . . t.l<
,.cepe t.he NO-Thr.ea~ -:o ndition , (p <; .0,51. Thes ~. U~dir1g~ /:U'P- .
por : ,t he ; p,redic~:ion 'm"ad.e ,fn . HYPO~~es_U :3: . , ' th~·t. · under ' - ,condi"U,~ns
of i nduced , stresS 'bO~Q _-ifiqh :'A~T~a i t'~rid . Low "A-.Trai t li ubje~ti; -,
~~ld -ma~~.f~ ~~" . ~n c: ;e~ s~_~· -~ ~_· '~~S t'~ 'te i~ .;~ s~nse ' to ": the· eg~ lind
p;hysical threllts : .
A further evaluat i o'n of the :difference between ·be mean
. A~S;tate -i n c r eas e s for the , t wo' A- Tra it i~vels withi n each ' c o n-
. . - .- - \. " .
dit~on indicated that ~~e.maq~itude 0: the i n c r eas e f~r High ..





MEAN A-S~~I/SCORE~ FOR: REST AND'· TEST PERIOD AND MEAN
INCREASE I N A-STATE. SCORES, FROf.!: RE'ST TO TE$T 'PERIOD
, F OR HIGH AND LOW A:-TRAIT " SUBJECTS IN E XPERIMENTAL
CONDIT IONS
se
th reat would occur , was only' partially r.Qle t . Al th~u9h, as
expected, Wi.gh "A"-Trait sub jects had s t-r on qe r' A-State re-
sponses than Low A-Trait subjects in conditions with direct
eq o-Ehree e (f a i l ure r eeee e c xt , the l a c k o f d ifferent ia l
responseS to the i ndirec t esc-tbreae (shame from f a il ur e to
tolerate shock th reat ) in t h e Phys ical (pu bli c ) Thrc a~ond i -
t .ion was contrary eo expec'te t t oe s , Also th e d ifferent i al
responses in ~-State for subjects in the t wo A-Tra i t leve ls
i n t he Physical . {prl\:ateJ Threat "':hieh. ~consisted of , a pure
physical-threat ( th~eat of shock ) was not predicted.
'.I'he fact t h a t a · differential A-S tate reac tion W!IS found
!.,
i n."the three . ,COnd i tiOns. having A.di rect .e,90- t h r ea t a n/ w;-s
only lacki119 in the one condition i nvo l v i ng anticipation o r
potential for ego-threat .ra~ses two possible !,!,)[planation~ for
these findings . Ei ther 1) the anticipation of fa ilure was
not an intense enOU'gh eqo-Ehrea t to cau~e a differential
A-State reece.icn fo r HighA,-Trait and L~ A.,Tra it subjects
. '
o r 2) sUb~ects i n the :hY~~l . (p'1,Iblic~ Threat Condit.=r
d id.not pe;ceive any ego-threat' in th~ condit ton.
I't is possible tha~ the ant. Lc.Lpat Lon ~f f ,apure m~y have
pr:ese~ted o n l y a mild ec1o-threat. : .~cAdoo (969 ) fonnd t hat.
mild ego t hreats while evoking A~,Sta·te reactions dio not do
so dif ferentially for High and Low ~-,Trait ~ubject~ as .with·
strong 'ego-threat. Howeve r ,:"he antici~ad.on .o f failure , ,e.¥en
as a- mild, ego thre at cOllld be exp eet,d to evo ke some A~ Stat.e
>1
reac tion i n bo th g roups ~nd.t:fl.us intens ify' t he IfIag.ni tude of
th e ~-sta.te i nc r e a se s " ~ n t M P.hys ica l (public ) Thr e a t .condi-
tion as compared t o ' the Eqo -T hrea t and Phys ical-Threat Cond i -
tions . I n fa ct a s r e flec:- ed i n the magni tude o't A-Slllt;e
ch~ nge for subjects oveZ;U t he Phy s i ca l (p ub lic) Threat.
Condit ion approached bei'nq s i gnif i c!'antly l e n I nten- ;le t ha n t~e
Ph~sical (p r"iv a t e ) Thre a t Condition and wa s no~ di s s i mil ar ·
from t he intensity . of A-State r e'a<;tiC;l n i n t he Ego-:Threat
Cond i tic,n. . Appa rently the expected anticipa t ion \Of fa i l ur e , .
from i nability .-ec wi t h s t a nd t he snocxe , acted nei t her a s a
s trong eg o thr~ll t. _evoking d iffere n t 'i al A-s.tate 'reac ti ons n~
as mi l d ego threat evok ing simi le r A-State reac t ions fo r the
t wo A- Trait gr oups.
It appears therefore that subj~ct.s i n t he Physical lpub -
. .
lie:) Threat Cond i t i on did no t anti c i pate t he poss ibilit.¥ o f
'labe~g unable ~o with~tand ' t~ sbeexe • Th is ass~tion also
received s upport ' 'f r om subjects' 'eo _ e nt s i n t he -'po s t - e xpe r i -
. '. , . ,
,..menta l inte rview. "'"hile the supposed pre sence o f o b serve r s
. .
i n . t h i s co nd i t 'ion was intended t o e nhan ce the t h re at t o self-
es t e em, (ego- th r e at) by leadin g s~jeets to bel i e ve a n y in- ..,
a.bility t o t o l e rate the s hoc k s would be observed , in fa ct \
the p r e s enc e e:f obse r ve r :s appea red t o be u s ed b y the sub j ec t s
t o intellectualize away fear o f fai lure . While aU s ub j ec t s
•. accepted . ~~e' 'i de a t~at they wej- e ~e i n9' obs~rved , . non e exprE!:ued
co nce r n , and ,-mQst w~re indi f feren~ or f ound ' s ec u r i t y . i n the _
, . -.. . .' ' . ' . '




prev en t th e ex per i me n t er f roll' ha rming them. ' I t a pp e ar-s tha·t ~
t he ego t hreat that was e xpe c ced to a rise -out of the ph ysical ;;.. ,
t hre a t i n th i s condition"did not mate~/ialize. ' Th e i nt e ns i ty
o f the ph ys i c a l threa t was actua ll y reduce~ 'by t-he . pr~s ence
'Of ob s e r ve rs a nd the most likely exph.na ti on for'~he; lack of
differential A-Sta t e r ea c tions w~s~ t hat t he SUbje,cta not
perce ive any . ego- threat i n the co nd i i ion .
•"f •
The dif feren tial A-S t a te .r e epcnee a f or the High A- Tr ai t
a nd Low A- Tr a i t . sUbj e'c t s "in.t he Phy~ ical (p r .i.va "te) Threi!-t
Cond i t ion was al s o unexpe czed , T~.e . findings . vere s imi la~ 't o
Shedletsky 's s tudy and co ntrary .ec the findings of Hodges.
Shed letsky fe l t that the c onf l ictinq results between h is a nd
Hodg es' s tudy co.it~ a r i s e , due to 1 ) " t he p~ysica·i. t hreat co n-
d i tion in his s tudy contain in g e lements o f eg o t.h reet; " , (Ender
a nd She d letsky , 197 3 , '.p. 35 8) ' or 2) " the u>t a t e-Trait Anxiety
I nve nt o r:u trait sca l e being l i mi t e d to measuring i nterper-
s onal (e go t hr ea t) si tua Vons, whe rees-c'the S-R Iiwentory o f
AnxiouSfiess is a mUltidimen~iona l tr~it measu;e ft , , " (En d e r" an d
Sh ed l e tsky , 19 73, p . 35 8) . She d letsk y d iscOunt~ a -c onfoun de d
ph ysica l t hrea t variable a nd .c on s i der s more. li,ke ly t hat t he
co n f licting fi_~dings' bet~e~n hi s and Hod ge s ' study arise
due to the St a te- Tt:a i t A"nxiety In ven tory - Tra i t Sc a l e" n~t




findings and not a confounded phya i ce I th reat, one would e x-
peet th e present study t o elicit 1. l ack of di ffereqtiation
betw een High and Low A-Tr~it sub¥Jcts i,n a , physica l threat
cond i tion, similar to Hodges' study ; and contrary to
Shedle"akY ' 5 study, since t he present study made use o f the
State-Trait Anxiety Inve1tory - '!'rdt Scale as the .trait
anxiety ll'easure~ Thus the pr e se n t s t udy should hlilve ~imi­
larty lacked the abiHty to discrimiinUe differen'~"inA-Trait
/fevels "in terms 'of 't he ,s ta~e anxiety ~ssoci ateci. ~With ' PhYS ~C a l
th~eat" (Ende r and Shedl~t8}cY , 1973, p~' 358) as i n .HOdges ·~ .
study. I n: fact the converse was true' and .we are t herefore left'
with t he possibili-ey of a c:on f ounde d/ physic ll.l t hre a t condition
i n th is s tudy \ and in Shedletsky' s s tiudy as th;e OIlly explana-
tion for the c~nflicting f1nd~ng rel ating to Hodges' s ~udy.
-'r The Phys ical (Pr!vate) Threat Condition in'thili s tudy,
while s i"milar to Hod ge s ' condi tion, -may have more closely;
, - ' , .
pa1"al leled S!"tedletsky's a nd probably -wea more i n t e nse t.l'lan
Hodge s" since, as with Shedletsky~sstudy. stl.bjects in ' t~e pre-
sent <stu~ wer e a....a re of t he possibil i ty t hat t hey were being- -
. .
observed by other t han t he experimenter . :.She d l e t s kY, ~~ order
t~ heighten t he intensit\ Of ,:?he. t hr eat , told subjects tha~ they
we r : being"Video-taped. In t',)~ present S~UdY, SUbj ects wer e
awa r e t hat tt:ae ' e~'p'eriment~l r oom was equipped wi~ a , t wo-way
the! tW9:"'~ay mirro r wa s dLscounted 'b}> t he
"the sub jects , use of the mi rror s at so~_etime du r ing the e xpe r -
ment may not have bee n discounted 'by the su bjects . In f a ct
in t:.he presen t study many ' subjects mentioned i n 'the post-experi -
mental i nt~rvie~rios i t.Y ove r whjr a room wii;t h a t ....o-wey
mfrror was be ing ~sed e ve n t hough they had been as s ured of
its' non - use . Thus the Physi~al (private) ': hr e a t Cond ition,
as 'in Shed~etsitY'J;l__study, a ppeared to b e more i nt e n se t han i n
,
Hodges ' study a n,d may have , as Shedletsky speculated , intro-
. . - ~ \ ' - ' , "
.: / duc ed an ego threat element .dll,e - t o su~ject~ concern with in - .
ab±li,ty- to tolerate shocks . This e xpl anation "-i s fu rther sup -
. . .
-pclJ,ted by the fa ct tha t su bjects"iin t h e "pr dvete" conditJ.ot:\ '
.! . I _.
stated t he y ':wondere"d" or we re "c9ncer ned " . about how strong
-, t he shocks wc u Ld be a na sub'jec: ts in t he ~ pUb l lC o r Ob5er~e r "
· condi tion s found , secur:!l-y a ga in s t ha rm by t he experimenter ,
It woul~ there fore appear th at ' the conf licti ng findings in
this ' study .and Shedle t sky I 9 compared t o Hodqe s " a r ise ' f r om .a
· co nfounded physical t hrea t . Furt hJ r it eppee ra t ha t the sub-
j ects.' percept I on s o f t he .p~ysical (pri ~ate) :? hr e a t and
Physical (public) Th re ~t co nditi ons were t he ' r e ve r s e of t he
, . I. •
'e xpe r i1nen f U .de s i .gn . . A .r ev e rs a t o f t he s e t wo con~it ions ....~uld
. ,
, . explai n' the con flic:t lJ}g data wi t h r egard to Hypothesis 2 .
~e' re !i~l~s of t h i s st~dY . ,",.hile. s upport:.~ng Hyp6thes~s. 1
o~l¥ parti.allY ·9uP\Por:t Hypothes is 2, ~ · Also t~e fi, ndings dd'
• not ~.comp letely ~esolve th,' " c onf:Li c t a''risi~q fro~ peev t e u e .
"
/
while the hypothe s es wer~ onl y partblly Illet and v.hile t he
e proble. be t ween the Hodges ~ a nd Shedletsk y ' s I t ud i'es WillS
not full y resol ved , the find i ng s of this s t udy d o ,ha ve ill1pli -
" ,




on · t he State-Trait Anxiety Inventory-Tr ait Scale . The mea-
sure of A-Stat~ WlI'S the State-T~lIit Anxiety I~~entbry-Stllte
Sca le . -Dif f e r enti a l i n~ tructions ' we re Ilsed t.b p todu ce e go ,
th~eat. physical thr eat, e9'O-Physica l ' th re,at' and~ th:-' lIt .
{c ont r o ll co nd itions flor sUbj~cts reciuire~ ''''t o Perform,'ona ;
. memory task. . , '" .
, ('he experi~nta l pr~cedure consiste~ p~ ' a Res~ per.io~ .
a Performance Period in which t he (IlelllOry t a s k was admin i ste red ,
... a ' Feedback' ·~e~iod. a T:st Peri~ i n Whic~ the me~o~y task wa s ~e-
" , .1 ' '.
adni.inl s 'tered and a eeccoe F~edback Pe'r i od, On the basis of
'. ~rait-gtate Jrnx:[e t y Theory , the ' f~ llOwi n9' hypothesec~ werefor~
~:at~d 1J.'l ~~la tioii l;~ c~an9':s in th~ A-State measure/
.·,.... .n \ ~.
The pur pose of che present study wa s to: \ 1 ) i nvest i-
gate t he effects o f e9'9"threat , physical t hrt!at , and t he
comb ination of ego an d physicaL thre a t on A-State £07 ,fe r ~
"a.on s who d i ffer in A~Tra it. 2) rep:u. ca~e Hodges ' 09:6'7t
study and 3) exp lore , t he. co nfl i"cbing find i ngs i n ' She d l etsky ' s
(19 72) replica tion cr HOdge~ ' (19 67 ),. study. It 'was ·,~'xpe~t~d
.that -\~ close rePlic0.ti~n or ~~dges ' (.l9 67 ) ~ondi tiOI)~ ..of e~o
t hre"at a nd 1physical -t h r.:.e a t ' a s well -as t he i nc or pbrat i on.o'(
a s pecific comldned " : 90':'Phys i c al t hreat condi~ would
she~ light on po5 ~ible ' co nfounding var iables in Shed let,s ky's
study . Subjec t s were s e Lec t.ed on the bas is of extreme score s










1) Hi q~ a n$:! LoW' A- Tr a it subjects wou l d manifest
increases in A-State, in response t o the ~go
a nd physical threats .
21 Increases .Ln A-State as a function of ego -t h r ea t
wo ul d be greater for high A-Tra i t th a n ' for low
, A- Tr a it in~ividuals.• ~.ut no . differential re-
sponse in A-State a~ 11 f unction of physical
, I ,
upon compl~ti~~ of the,'performance Pe riod , t he' ' Lo~ a~d
Hi gh A-T,ralt ~Ub~ect~ wer e randomly a s s i gned tp t he six COII-
di~ions of t he 2 x 3 .factorial d.esign derived from the 't wo \
l evels ,o l ego threat a nd thre e leve ls of phys ical threat . .
- The A-S t ate measu):'es wer e ' :ln i t i a l i y · obt a i ned at the end of
the Rest J.>eried and again a fter the \ second Feedb a ck Period.
Fo r "a l l experimenta l conditions, scores on t he -S tate
Anx i e t y Sc~~e of the Stat.e-T rait Anxiety I nvent ory i nc r ea se d
r, from. the 1(~S·t . to t he T~st ~ri~ . · The inc~u~es in
A-State sc6res lIe:r:e dgnifiearitrly greater i n the ~ tress ..i n-
. '
ducing co ndit{ons. th~ n ~n th e. experimenta l . condi tion d es Iq n ed
t o be nonfhr~atenin9: {No"Thre at.l ; . ili~ce t he perf~rmanc:~
t ask wa s ' th~s~me i~ ' ~il c ond itions , it was assum~d t h a t
c ha 'ngeS itl : 'the Stat~ Anx'iety Scale s~ores were determineij :b y
\ the difi~r~'rit"ia~ " ~~'r~'at fnd~c~d, ~/ th~ ex-p'erimen ta l procedu res .
•~. 1
".; ' I '
.:--.
..
These fi nd ings . th...t A·Sta t e level increned in r e s po ns e ·to
threat situa tions tOI" both High a nd Low A-Trait sub jects
. ",e re con~l~tent with Hypothe5is 1 drawn f rom Sp ielberge r 's "
(1'Y72b l Trai t-S t a te ,Anx i e t y The o ry which predicts that threat '
. ' .
. wi ll evoke "'-S t 4; f! res ponses . However, e xpe ctations o f
. ' .
Hypothes~'2, that Hi gh and Low ' A-Trait subjects wo uld
- ma n ife s t '. " f erentla l r~s~onses i n :A- St a t e as a ' f~n c:t ~on of .
: e:9~ t~Z;~i t b , ot PhY81Ca~i1.~'" wer~ .on l y . p~r t l Y ,met.
, ~i?~ _ /I- Trait ~~d."LOW 1\~T~ai~~ubj ec~.~ responded d if f e r -
""?" _.i n most .of t he .f;9.o-:Thrc ~on~iti~n5 with Hi gh .
A- Trai t , sU~jecta . ahOwi ng a.- lMqni tude ' o f 'c ha nge in A- Shte \
l e vel grellte r than tht/: Lpw A-'1'rai't sl~j~C.t9 . ¥C7fiever the
. iIllP l i~i\ti~ns of t hia ~if fe~en~ iAl re~,~~e we r e we~ke~Eid
by the fac t t h-at . while Hi gh A-T¢t s ub ject II responded with
9 rE!~ ter increase.. · in A-State i n a ll c ondit i o ns having . aI ~ .' ' ..
) di rec~t o~ DVe r t~y ind uced eg o threat . a r isi ng .fr~ailure
feedback. i n t he Physical (pub lic ) Threat t:ondition wh i ch '
. ~ . ~ . . '
consis~ed of ant i cipa tion l?r poten~ial f or ego-threat (s hallle) -
' ~ ' , , 't'. · tied to the physical t hr eat no significa nt d iffe r;e·nc~ ·.i n
... l , J~_ State respc;nse was ' fou nd fo r the-1!'lqh<a~d Low A-Tr~d.,~V . ,ubjec t s ,
, .. • ·1 ~ Th~ ~·~~¥.t a ~: f f er~ntia l A- St a t e. r~actio.n was f ound
.;Iin the, t hree coridi~ions having a d irec.~~ eqo~.~h:eat ,_~nd · wa s
" . .' l a dk i ng o~ly ' i n t he one ' co nd i tion i(lv~ iv'i ng a~iciP~tl~_n or
:. . j ' ~t,enFillol fo~ ·.~~thre~t rais~d ·.tw~ _ ~~lIible eXPla~a~i.~~~ for /
L'; . .-,
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these f,j..ndings . Either 1) the en t.Lc Ipe t Lon of fai,lure was
not an intense enough eg o threat to cause -a d.i fferentia l ·
A-Sth-te reaction for Hi gh and Low A- Trait eeb j eccs , or
2) sub jects i n the Physie-al (public) - Thre.at .CO,n di t ian did
not perceive any ego -threat in t he C0!lIHti,~n . It was , ./
a r qued tha t the la t t e r point was the .m.ore .like ly e xp lana tion.
The diffefentia l A-State responses 'f o r ,t h e High and .
Low' A- Tr ait subjects i~ th~ Physical ,(~~~V8..tej Th:.;:eat Con d i -
'.-< ' . '. '. : ' ---S.he~letskY d.~d no t f eel hi~,(e SUl ~B, : ~O:Ul~. hav~ . ari~~n out of
a co n f o unded phys ica l threa~·_'Condl.t.lon ~ Howeve r -the present
. ' ' . '< . . '. -\. ' . ' ' . -.
F study f 'ou nd ,result;,~confl ic~i'n9 wH:.h : .Hodge.!1( i a nd . Similar to
"
Shedlet sky • but the pr~sent study made use of t he s ee c e -
Trait Anxiety I nvent o r y - Tral't Sc ale . These results i mpl y
, '
that Shed let sky's data was due mo r e t o a con f oun de d physi ca l
t hrea t t han limitation s of the · S t a t e - Tr a i t Anx ie;y I nve n -
t ory - Tra it Sc ale .
As po ss ibili tie s f or f ur ther research the fo l lowi ng
s ugg estions a r e made :
l} Replication o f Hod~es' (1967) st~dY us ing a s
t he /j.- Trai t measure both t he St a t e-T r ait
Anxiety Inventory a nd vt he S- R Inventory ·o f \
Amdous ne ss • Exp loring the di ff er e nc e s between
thes~ A-Trait scares mi 9"h t help de termine
whe t her th e re lati?onSh i p between A- Trait and _
va r i ou s clas ses of t h re;t i ~ a func t i on o f
\. the A-T r ait measuremen t ~ooi·.
2) .. .More f ocus should be made on c l ar ifying those
si tll at ions , which are be lieved t o evoke anxdet.y
res~nses . Particular a t ;ention l!Ius,t be pa id
'Ito ~5ure that It he ego threa t and ph y s ical
t hr e a t s i t Ua t i ons are " p ur e ".
3) Ev a l ua t i on ~ f the r e l at i onsh i p betwe~n A-Tra i t
an d overt ego threat ar i s ing f rom direct f a i l -
,." " \ , , ' . - .





arfsing from anticipation of possible fai .lure
i n the ,f ut u r e . This line of 'research cou ld
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1. The Sta~e-T~a it ~n x1e.tY In~entprY -:Tra ~ t 5<;&,le "".., :5
so l e ly-us e d t o s e l ec t, sUbj ec~ s rath er th.a~ i.used j~int ly
with the ~ - I! II nve nt or y o f Anxiousne s s 9i.nc~ ·,l.'" ~he·r'~ was
. .. . , - .. ' , ," . .
no pub119~ed IIIsterial f or the IIlOdi.~i~d v:ersiciri. O), th~ , S? .
() Inventn~y . :of ,Anxio~~.e s s . u\'d\y ~h~dle t~~~': an d" n~ r! 'a"dily
.Il.va ilabl e scori ng i nfo rmat'i on and 2 ) pub lication ot .
Shed l e'ts ky ': rese8 rc~' onl~ bec~~e .a\tdilab / e i~~~UatelY "
pr ior \o ~~e bC~ lnn lng. "O f · _ ~he_. prese.~t.~t~y a~d ~illl~ d i d
not ' pend t:/the e xten s i ve co r r e s pond ence whi ch _wou l d : have
bef n :~5S'arY _to- a!=\:i~e t he .~~Ubl ilhed\ lIlat~ri"~ o~ ..~e
~. ~ie<l v ers i o n of the S- R I nvento r y o f Anx.iousne~s·_
• . .., . I - . .. . ' :-. ", "'j
Al.So. . _ ~or th,.ese re.as!'n,s ~. ~ i ned .wi t h" .s~ronq ,19: ~tiv:e
e~pectat1oiis t hat a llIed ia s uch as v ideo- tapinq .wa ego-
, . ' " . . . "' .
., thre atenino;·~ · t i1e, 1.nientof pa zt. of t~ pre~:n~. s t udy was •
.:t~ ted ~s ~~rlorin9 nth~r t~an a.~t~tlnq .to . re.~lve t~e
conf lict bewee e Hod~e& ' ' a nd Shedletsky I 8 , t ud i e s . r.













STAL FORM , ~- 1
O'iRECTIONS: - ',~ A~~'er ' ~~ stat~men~~ , hieb ,'p eopl e h a ve , .
,~::te~~n~e:~~i~'~~~~i:e:~:r:p~;~~r~~;o~~~;a~o~:~~
right of the statement to in dicate How y u fee l r i ght
"n ow"7"that is, 'a t this 'moment . There ':.are c . r ight 01=
wrong a nswe r s. Do not spend t.eo rauc . OR an yone
e tat.ement but _g i v e the a nswer wpich seems ~o describe
your present feel ings best .
1 - , NOT AT ' AL L -, 2 - SOMEWHAT ", 3 - ~10PERATELY SO
4 ~ VERY MUCH· SO ' .
. ( 1 . fee l ", c~l/ll • • • • . . • • • '• . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . 1 2>4 3', 4
2: feel secure : .. • •·••. : 1 2 ' 3 "
3. S ill t .e.nse • • • :: . • • • •• • • • • • • ;'... ;, > . t . 1.. 2 'J
4 . · I ·amreqretfl,ll . ,. ,'.~ .. ... '. ••• • • ','•• • .. . •:_•• • •· l i 3
5 . I fee l a t ease ;:• • • • • • . •-'• • ,• .: •.-• .••••••.•• • • 1 2 3
6 . feel u~et . .... . : • ••• •; • ••• • • ~ ~ ' : j" _,' •.•• 1 2 3
7 . . am presenp~ wor:r;,Y'i.n9, over pos~ble _ ,
mi sfortunes '• • •. • • •• •••' ' . ;
feel r e s:t ed \ ••• • • • • : • •'• • • • • • ; .-
f .eel a~·iOUS . -' i ' . . ,. .. . .









.\PPEfDI.X A - Cont .t,.nued
l - allI .worr ~ ed • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • t - 1 2 3
I "(e e l ov~r-ex~~ted ~nd "n.ttled-~. 2 3
I .f e e l joy f ul . ; -.. . . . . . . . . . .• •. .. . . ~ .. 3
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APPENDI X B - Continued
36 . I am content . •• • . • • • • • • • • • , • • • • . • . • ••• • ·1
37 . Some ~nimportant thought ru~s t hr ou gh
38e;\:~:dd:::P:;;;~:n~: ~~ . ~~;~ ~'~' ~~;~. ; . 1
ca n ' t put . them out o f lily mind 1
39 . I -am a steady pe rson • ••• • ••• •• .••• .••• :~ _ l
40. I Ijet in a st~te of . tens ion o r turrno~ l
as I think over my recent concerns








The s$jects were tit-ought 1n '=<0 t he . e xperimental room a nd
gi ve n th e ~llo,••;in9' instrUC:·~ 1()ns . ','I'he Ga l van ft Skin Respons-~
,. . . " . ' . ,_ ._ .
equi pment wa s a~tached and·'.its funo::=tion .eXPl~irieil-.
. ~
v~h~ - ,;;il t~~n;~~~niei:~;n i~~~~l~~~:ri'~:~~dt~~;~~~y
ol o9i~a l measures s uch a s ' ski n cond uct ance . The
equipment takes sever a l ' min ute s to warm. u p , 50
you can sit back, make yourse lf co mfo r t a b l e and
r e lax .
Res t Period
At th e ' end o f fi ve minu t e s , t h e s ubject s wer e g i.ven t he
St a t e Anxie~y Sc a le fClr m of the s :ate~Tra~t A,~:Kilty ~nve.n- .
B2
Test Period
Following coltlp~etio'n of the P e rformance Perio~ , the
, subjects we r e randol1li~ assi,?ned ;to ·an ex~.ritn~nta·l con'~_Hdn
. lind : run -in that ~ond i tion : The inst~ucti'~n's for ea,'Ch ' con·~-:·:'::·
ditto" ";er~ as :,;;fO~low8,i
.:::i~~:t:~;t~j.~:~l :to{~i:'t~:~:9,::;;r.=.:::::-
~ ' ;~~ci:~~~:~~i~~/~r~mw:;i-~9i~/;'~~'eb~~~e~,o;~~~~~~5 t I
i t ems jUllt "~~ , easya8 t he prf;::vious OI1~~.
Fol lowlncl th~,ge i.;~ t r~cti~n.~: _~!e SU~j.~~'t~ _ j~:ce 9 ~ven?-...th~ , ' ,
dx s~¥ies of digit~ ,....hiCh ' co~pr i s ed Te5t 1. After c'ompl~t-
-- 8J
t
Phys i cal (Pr i v a te) Tht~at condition • ... Upon c oap ke t Lon
. . .
of th e P erformance Per iod , 1)e a ub je c e e i n t hi s co~diti oli- .
were q i'ven t he same A~~~truct io~s as i n, t he NO\'rhreat cee - .
;di ti~n ~~ ,.~es t ~ ":"as ':qiyen":' t
Afte ; co rnpl Etting'Te s t 1 the subjec ts were g l.ve n t he
Y'oti) lce ' 5'f £l i :.:do1h9 ·qu it~ ~~ ll ~ _~ ri~ be tt~r' ~h1tn
mos t. : s tud~nts • . Now we,'ar,: interes t e q." in the ,:
~~~t~~~~~::_.~~~~n:oi*;c~~r~~~~o~ uO~o:~ ~~t~:-
j us t as easy as be t'o re b ut be tween so ee of ·· t he :
:t~~~; ' ~i~~~~i~ss1b~k:~,ll~~i~6~;~ ' ~~.: ; ~~o~~~e
lJIAy ,be q u lte strong , t he Y"wili n o t ,ha r m you . , . ';
;~~~~~n~~-~r~~:i~: , ~~~i~h:~=_~:~i ~~eY~~~~~:. ' .
NO,w,I' i l atta ch the S'e. el ec t rodes' fe -you r arm
and al'l ow th e machine t o ,wa rm up. _While we
.. Are . w~'i :-~ ng yo~: c~n _f~;~l ,bu t , t hi s form,. :
, The':swbj.ects ' wer~ then",gi'ven' t he . S,ta..t e Anx.i~ty Scare ~orlli.
. under the ' .·5ain,~,· i'ns t~uct.i.Qns. as:were "g-:j.'Ve!'l ~i~h '.th e fo'~m't ~ :r,:
· : ~:::'.!n:::bI::~:,: . ::;h:.:~c::::::e:~::~ t:;:;: i::::'~:;:: : .
" t.~rm. in~t,~ 9-. ~: il\ t~e ~o Thre~t. ,CondItion , .'
E9~ Threat to;,nition ~ ' UPQn_,.c~mpletio.~ "Of t he,Pe rfo r :'
:~:::.t~~:t •. ~h: ~U~'dts:";'.9" '.",th4,fOllrin:.ln~" .
.-I ' am _qU i t e os ur prised . -you "exe doinq much . ~af'¥ ':
':~~~ ·: iri,~ ~~.~~u::~;:r~~~~~e;;::~~:~t~~~h~::~ '~t~'
., ".:' ~,,:~ .·,:· i~~c,~~~, , ;~~~~~ ~~~9~~r:e~~~:;1m~~tirh~~~~~~,~~ ·::~s \ .,., ~'~ ~ .:
. Y. ,":' ". ..; '. we'll ',u y o,u. c a n,. (' :~ .,am go-in,9 -to ,qci ye ',Y9u so~e,lIlOt~
. ~ ':'... :.,~;, '. : .,~~~l~~:ei~;:;~ ·,:'ih~: , ~i~~~:~b:~~:;~~~.~::e~~ti~~-~f·,~ .i; .~: ~.:..:.
\' . 'Y::" ,'.;~:.S ir. w~o:t "~?~" ', . · ,E'; . ;>;. ·t '~J' : ~ ; 'h?:'.;,.




Af ter ~he 'se ries o f d i q1ts 1n Tes, I , t he s ub j ec t.s wer~
s i v;en th e : f o llCN1.ng i ns tr~c tion8 : •
' You lU d ' about the ' salIle a~ l a s t tillle , :t
· r eally ,c an ' t unde rst and why yo u a r e
havin g so muc h "t r o ub l e and d o i ng 80 much
· poo r e r ,t ha n o the r s t udent s . lie a r e qo inq
· t o ' h a ve t o 40 an other set o f digit.s a nd
t h i s t i llle pl e a se co nc e n t r a t e hllr~er and .
t r y t o do ~etter . While I a m prepar i ng t he
ne xt ' s eries o f _d i g i t s , ' 1 wan t yo u t o fi ll
. o ut , t h i s f orm . '
The ' :S l:bj ~c't~ ,wer~ ' .t,~.~n · ,~f~,~m- ' th~ , . i·~s·~i~c~ ion ~ _ ' :f or. ..~~~· '~ta'te .
.Anxi.e~y : sc'alG : -form" a~d' fo~ ; temlinatin9 ttle'e~p'~i'~~_e~ t
. ' .., . ~ . . -;: . : " -' ," . :.
t he ~o_: :~.~e.~.~ co~d.~~~~ri . : ; ., '<':",' ," >': .~ . ;~ :~ .,','.' , ," ,
Ego;:'PhYllica l (Pr i vate) ' Th r e a t: Co n<Htion . -Ins t r uc tions
'. .- .
.: ··i n t h is · co j,d i ti o~· we re -t he sa~e as thoBe ~given in t h e ' £<;It.
Threat Co.ndition •.. · ~ n_ ad~tion , a'ft~ r co~pl eting Te st i ,
: the -_ -5ub je~ ts v er e q iven the sa~- shock . in~ truc tion - illS in
. . . . ,. - . ,
~ , tll~ ~~YsiCa l 1-P~ i,,:,a~~1 Threat Cond i ~ion . ~ut e~clu~ i ng
any r e f erenc e -ee good pe rform anc e -. • .
. .. .... . . .. . , . '..
PhYsi ~a l (P.ublic l Thr e llt Con d idon • .The~ -.i~struct icine:
. i.~~ t hi s C~.~d i t io~: .we re · th~ '.~~ " :" . :~the '.PhY ~~-7~1 {~ri.,vatel
Thr e at c.on~itlon - , ,,:,1 t h t he ,.f o llowi ng add i ~ i:?~~I- .:~.nB truc ~-io~ , .;.
~t ~e · ~nd - ~' f Te ii·t '1 :
, J
i





you r 'r ea c t i ons to' 't he ,e l. e cer t c sh~clc s'. T~e¥
will be able 'ec see .yo u but they will no t be
able to hear whtlt 'is s a i d in this room , Now,
while the equipmen t is wa r mi n g up , I ~ould -
like .y ou to fill out this questionnaire .
. . .
~Phy~ical (Public) ThreaL co~~ ~tion . The ' i n.s~ru;tionS'
in t his condition ve re ttle s~mi! as, in theEgo~Ph~S lca l
(Pr i v a t e ) Threat Condi~10n 'wi t h t he 'add it i ona l -o f ~he
~bs e rver i~s'tru~til?~S g'iv~n ' Ln: t~e P,hY~ica i.
.moved' , :a ~'d , a,,'~~i\lc't~r~~" : 'i~~~r-:vl~~ was " ;~n'd~ct~d ~o " ~;';~inin ~ .
. th'e:>~~~'j~~t~ , ' : : '~i:e'~s 'b'~ ::, 1: ~e' :' p'~~~~e :, 'b ~ :' ;t~e ' :'~~~~~ i~~~~t •.,".:'1\',':,
' l is \ er ~u~~t~~n'~ ' ,~'s~'i~' '' ::,~'~~ in~ ': the..- . i~~e~vi~\O' , ,6'a'n';~~" ,~P~~d'
in App endix E. Af t e r ' t he' i n t erv iew the s ub jects ,we r e .;.!
. ' . . ~
deb rie fed ; depend i ng ~n thetyp~ ':of , threat ' t.p wh{dh,'-th~y
had been exposed, as .f o llows :
E9'0 T~rea-t\~ondi tlons
"No' Threat Condi t!2!!.
-, ,








Whil 'e 'youwer~ , relai i".~g ; , wa i ti~~: ', f OJr,~' th~: 'e'~pe'r' i~~~~:': ;
. : t o ' ,s t ar t " wha t " d i d ,y o u-,t h i n k w-a.s thepurp o"se of, t h e -:
.- e_xpe ~,iinen ~? · : . , '" ' ." ' . ' ' ., ' . '.
,HOW : d i ~'You,,', 1;~ el. whe~ 'Y~I J ' were" ',f,~' ~st' ~O~d"thab "
(~ ) ,: you : w·ere· ,dOi ng ·, <p~o;r l,Y? ' , · · : ~: " , '
: (b) y ou w-e; re ,.,to ,·recel ve'''"s.hock s? ', :: .'
;. ~ ( cf '~b~e';~;;Il~Oi,~~ .. tCI"~c : ,~.a tc,~,~ bY :t~'r.'~e , , ,,"
.'Id).' ~ou w-er .e, doing ,bet-ter,th~nJl'()s t st:ude~~ ?,
Di~ , ~b~ ::.f~~l , an;., ~~:n'~~:t'~ , ,~~ :' appr~he~s i~~,:,~~ ,~:th~;t. '~"i,Ill~ ! :"" .;.
· ··~:tm:1: .::c:::":rw,::~:~:~::;::.:Ooi:S:::e;::e::'·'.
"then?-:,-<.',,:: . , -'~,:, : ' : .. '" ': ",.:'. , '~" ,:," .," ' .': " ,
;:,~ ,'dO ~ ~~~ , ~s t,~e , p~:~t~ , ~,~_ .t~~:, : . ~xp.er~~e,:~t
W~~:t~~~"re,your . (~ner'~,l , re~~tion,~~ t~ : ,~ he ' ,ex~~_r i lll~; t?: ·, . -'
8;:: It is very' importan~ ' i n : J:)s:ycho lo~y" ex perime nts tha t '
, , e v e r y; s ui:lj ec t'.', ent er , the experi~~n~ . know-ing ,-nothi ng . '
..': <,~b.~ut i t . ". We'.z:eali z e , that often "slJ~jec't~ <,d i s cu s s ,~
':' ' : =~~~:,:~~~~~fi ~~~:~;~~i~'~s~~~~~~ i:i~~\~~~:~1h t~~
~' ; subject' think s"w hat ue k'ne:-W in ;"advance, was tr,ivial, ... ' .
. ' .. " . we pre f er ,,~ f ',h e , t~~ls'us so t ha :t we c an, judge t he ' '- .'.." :
,.' -.',:: i~;~= :n~: , ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~~~\~~e~9ri; h~~." t~~ ~'e:~Ed: ~' .'
,'\ , . imen~ . : ' · So will J ou ' t efl " me .if : you .d i s ,c'u,s s e d 'the , ex~, " "
.' ." p e d a:e n t with- ..I:lnypne "bef'ore y.o~, came or- if .you hear~< .
' a n y t hi n g ab,o,ut" theexpe~irnent? ' '. If:, SO, please 'tell
~:n;h~~ rn6w~Z~~~·.~o'~\'~~~ ;~~~ ~ ~o~~a:n~~~:i.i~~~~~~ ~~d .
.i!1 ,who ,",~old xou . :' · ' ,




